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, Canadian paratrooper with rlfl. et the 
ready I. ailh_tted by the setting .un 
• nd fr.med by • flag at half·mlst IS 

lOldl,r. and police provided heavy He· 

urlty for tht funeral of Quebtc Labor 
Mlnlat!r Pierre Laporte, who was .Ialn 
by ' trrorlsts. Set rtl.ted story pagt 3. 

- AP Wirtphoto ---------------------------------

Battles Start in Jordan; 
Egypt Appoints Officials 

By lhe ASSOCIATED PRESS 
'ew battles broke out Tuesday in 

northern Jordan between government 
troops and Palestinian guerrillas. In 
Cairo, moderate Mahmoud Fawzi was 
named prime minister and hard·liner 

GM Body Shops 
Scrounging Parts 
In Wake of Strike 

By The Associated Prell 
Automobile repairmen say the General 

Motors strike is depleting the supply of 
parts, particularly body parts, and some 
garagemen are scrounging through junk. 
yards for substitutes. 

An Associated Press survey of auto 
repaIr shops across the country showed 
Ihat the motorist who has an older model 
car is by no means immune from the 
effects of tbe mJ-week-Qld United Auto 
Workers strike against the nation's larll
est auto maker . 

"Customers just don't realize that thIs 
strik~ involves parts as well as new 
cars." the general manager of a WesteMl 
Chevrolet dealership pointed out. 

"We just turn them away on minor 
repairs now - like fenders - and tell 

Mohsen Abul Nul' secretary-general of 
Egypt's only political party. 

An Arab peace com,\Jil; ion in the 
Jordanian capital of Amman i. sued an 
urgent call for a cease·fire in new fight· 
ing at Ramtha, near the Syrian border. 
Guerrilla leader Yasir Arafat said gov· 
ernment forces also altackPd at AI 
Turrah village, clo e to the border. 

At a news conference in Amman. Ara· 
fat accused the Jordanian authorities 
of "provoking cIa hes for harrassment's 
sake." He said the government still is 
detaining 1,500 guerrillas, "although we 
have released all our captives in ac
cordance with the agreements." 

The new clashes followed oUlbreaks 
of fighting in the same area over the 
weekend . 

1n Cairo, the Central Committee of the 
ruling Arab Socialist Union approved 
unanimously Sadat's selection of Fawzi 
as the new prime minister. Fawzi was 
one of the late President Gamal Abdel 
Nasser's chief foreign affairs advisers 
for 18 years. 

Sadat and the Central Committee 
balanced appointment of the moderate, 
70-year-Qld Fawzi by naming the hard
lining Abul Nur to the powerful post of 
secretary-general of the Socialist Union. 

Abul Nur. 49. whose influences in the 
government could exceed F'awzi 's, is 
known to have strong sympathies for 
the Soviet Union. He was minister of 
agriculture and local government under 
Nasser. 
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Report Cites Currier Conflict 
A subcommittee of the University of 

Iowa Commission Oil Black Concerns 
released a report Tuesday evening on 
racial tension among the residents of 
Third Floor Soutb in Currier HaU. The 
report laid out what it considered to 
be the problems and the solutions for 
the tensIon. 

TIlt Nport v.rified dttail. of I Dilly 
low'/I dory publishtd Tuesday. 

It listed 13 faclors whIch the commit
tee said contributed to tension bel ween 
races on Third Floor South. The factors 
were : 

" 'Lack of mitial understanding of 

cultural differences resulting in a lack 
of communication between residents; 

• "Specific incidents that occurred bf. 
tween individual residents and the ad· 
visors; 

. " Rumors that came about because 
of the incidents; 

. " Alleged verbal abuse, incidents on 
elevators, and childIsh pranks; 

. "Reports of noise which could have 
provoked other situations; 

. " Alleged subtle discriminatory re
actions of some residents ; 

• "Advisor's inadequate background 

More Indictments 
Served At Kent 

KENT, Ohio (~ - More Indictments 
returned by a pecial state grand jury 
investigating the May disturbance at 
Kent State University were served Tues
day as student and faculty organizations 
called for a federal grand jury probe. 

Four days of disorders ended May 4 
with the shooting deaths of four students 
and wounding of nine In a confrontation 
between Ohio National Guard troops and 
rock·throwlng antiwar demonstrators on 
the Kent State campus . 

The stale grand jury indicted 25 per
sons. but exonerated the National Guard 
in its report issued Friday. Seven of the 
indictments had been erved by Tuesday 
aflernoon. 

The KSU Faculty Senate, Student Sen· 
ate and Graduate Student Council called 
for the federal Investigation in a joint 
statement in which they said the state 
jury exceeded "the boundaries of its 
legal responsibilities ." 

Two former Kent State students and a 
man who never attended the university 
turned themselves into the Portage Coun
ty sheriff at Ravenna Tuesday and were 
served with indictments. 

Larry A. Shub, 19, Cleveland Heights, 
a Kent state fte bmall la l spring and 

now enrolled at Cuyahoga Community 
CoUege in Cleveland. was accompanied 
to the sheriff's office by his father, Mur
ry. He was indicted on charges of first
and second-degree riot and attempting 
to burn property. 

Dougla Cormack. 20. Wiloughby. in
dicted on charges of first-degree riot, 
interference with a r Ire man and 
throwing rocks at firemen. was accom· 
panled by his wife when he surrendered 
to the sheriff. 

Alan Canfora, 21 , Barilerton, one of 
the nine students wounded in the May 4 
confrontation, was accompanied by his 
parents and attorney when he went to 
the sheriff's office. He was indicted on a 
charge of second-degree riot. 

Can fora . who is not enroUed at KSU 
for the fall quarter, was arrested Sept. 
18 on three counts of setling hallucino
genis drugs. He was relea ed on bond 
and is scheduled for a court appearance 
next week. 

Indictments were erved Monday on 
four persons, including Craig Morgan, 20. 
Columbus, president of the KSU student 
government, and Dr. Thomas S. Lough. 
42. an a sociate professor of sociology 
And anthropology. 

Faculty Views Regents 
The Faculty Council met Tuesday to 

consider a Student Senate resolution to 
install a student and [acuity member 
from each o[ the three universities as a 
non-voting member of the State Board 
of Regents . 

Council members said they thought the 
resolution overlooked "intermediate stag
es" which could be useful in achieving 
communication with the regents. 

The procedure at Regent meetlngs fol· 
lows a docket mailed to presidents and 
public relations offices of the three state 
universities on the Tuesday before the 
meeting. 

Council members noted that university 
Pres. Willard Boyd could forward the 
information to the faculty and student 
senates, who could in turn decide whether 
they want to be represented at a particu· 
lar meeting. At the regents' meetings, 
Boyd could theoretically yield the floor 
to someone wishing to present elaboration 
or differing viewpoints. 

The council's position does not go as far 
as the senate resolution , but council 
members said they felt that the regents 
would be more likely to consider such 

an intermediate position. 
Other Items before the council includ

ed a presentation of a letter from the ad
ministration asking for faculty volunteers 
to locate building keys or assist in build
ing evacuation in case of fire, bomb 
threats or other emergency situations. 

The council declined the request of an 
off-campus student group, Student Asso
ciation for the Study of Hallucinogens, 
Inc .. to conduct a drug survey of the uni
versity. The study would have involved 
the use of class lime and laculty person
nel in its administration. The decision 
took into consideration the possibility of 
several similar surveys to be conducted 
by campus groups here this year. 

Spiro Sets C. R. Date 
Vice·President Spiro T. Agnew will add

ress a rally at the Cedar Rapids airport 
for Republican congressional c81ldidate 
Cole 1cMartin tommorrow noon. He will 
remain in Cedar Rapids for about Corly 
minutes. 

The University oC Iowa Highlanders 
will perform before Agnew's arrival . 

and temperment to deal with tbe ,It. 
uation; 

. "Rumors heard of past Currier HaD 
problems; 

. "Some resident's dissatisfaction willi 
the removal of the advisor from the 
unit ; 

. "Disapproval of the formulation of 
the committeej 

• "Lack of disciplinary structurt 01 
the unit, hall, and Interhailleveis for re
ferral of grievances by the students and 
staff; 

• "Apparent lack of staff trming til 
view of past situations; 

• "Failure on tbe part of residents to 
assume responsibility for their actions." 

The report noted that I? students ap
peared before the investigating commit· 
tee. Including 12 white residents of Cur· 
rler, two black residents, the advisor of 
the unit , the advisor of Third Floor East 
and the head resident. The report also 
noted a statement by Jerry Stevens on 
behalf of the black residents In whlcn 
the residents indicated their unwilling· 
ness to participate In the proceedings ot 
the Investigating committee. 

The report .11d thet the IIItttd Itn' 
lion. "SHmtd It .p,n a eontlnwm 
from I grllt amount of ftlr to Ilmo.t III 

Indication of '"r In the Plrt of the N.I· 
d.nts." 

The committee, which met daily from 
Oct. II through Oct. 14, presented Its re
port in three sections. The first reported 

the causes of the tensioOll, while the sec· 
ond and third made suggestions for re
ducing tensions and alleviating 8lly fu
lure problems. 

The committee censured the residents 
of 1blrd Floor East for "past actions 
and/or Inactions", and urged residents 
to attend a meeting for discussion of 
matters causing the tension. Another 
suggested step was to inform residents 
that "If they are found guilty of further 
infractions they will be ub jec:t to dis· 
ciplinary actions." 

Other Itt". suggested Wlrt reyillon 
tf the mechlnlc. for making comple""', 
and Ippolntmlnt of In edyisor. 

In closing, the report pointed to a ten· 
dency among students to depend upon 
the advisor to "receive complaints and 
to take corrective actions. Thi appeared 
to place the advisor in a "cross·fire" 
situation with the residents." 

A final suggestion was that "roles and 
responsibilities of the students. resident 
advisors and Head Residents should be 
clearly spelled out." 

The subcommittee was composed of 
five members: chairman Phillip E. 
Jones, director of Special Support Serv
ices; Patricia K. PhlJpott, house man· 
ager of Currier and Carrie Stanley dorm· 
itorles ; Mae Thompson, B3, Kansas City, 
Mo.; C. Douglas Couto. sa. Postville, 
president of Associated Residence Halls 
(ARH) ; and Katherine Butler, AS, Urb
andale, vice-president of ARH. 

UI Student Senate Gets 
Additional $20,000 

Student Body President Robert "Bo" 
Beiler announced to Student Senate Tues· 
day that it will receive an additiollal 
$20,000 over Its current budget. 

The money will come this year from I 

General Educational Fund through the 
office of Vice·Provost Philip Hubbard. 
In the future the additional money Is to 
be taken from student fees. 

The $20,000 is to be spent in payin« 
senate debt, setting up a continuancy 
fund , and repaying loans incurred by the 
Herd Book. 

Other possible uses [or Ihe money in-

Stans Shelves 
Home Movie 

WASHINGTON !A'I - Surprised by 
complaints from blacks, Secretary of 
Commerce Maurice Stans said Tuesday 
he has shelved his 45-minute home 
movie on Africa. 

Stans, a central figure In carrying out 
President Nixon's black capitalism pro
gram, said he will "withdraw the film 
from any further exhibition on my part 
during the remainder of my public serv
ice in government." 

A public showing two weeks ago be
fore the Women's National Press Club 
touched off the anger of some blacks 
who said references to African gun bear
ers as "boys" and "natives" were de
grading. 

Stans said through an aide he was sur
prised by the complaint,!; and added he 
had no desire to offend black people. 

The secretary made the movie in 196f1 
during a safari to the African country of 
Chad. 

elude funding of organIzations originally 
denied funds, such as Hawkeye Day 
Care Association. 

A $5,000 allocation of thp "exira" 
money to the Debate team was also dis
cussed at length. Last year's Debate 
team, under an agreement with them 
Student Body President Phil Dantes, 
compiled a report on the poSSibilities of 
allocating 8 g\'eater proportion oC the stu
dent activities fee to senate. The agree
ment stipulated that if senate should re
ceive the additional money it would pay 
the Debate team 25 per cent of the In
crease or $5,000. wbicnever was less. 

The senate's Budgeting Committee. in 
its report, recommended allocating the 
team $1,000. Senators said that the figure 
was reached not on a criteria of moral 
obligation to the Debate team but on the 
priorities senate had established for 
judging student organization ' funding 
requests, explained Dean Olson, A3. 
Webster City, chairman o{ the commit· 
tee. 

Steve Couch, A3. Iowa City, assistant 
Debate coach, said the reqUested $5.000 
was necessary to run a compelent De· 
bate team. 

Randy Stephenson, A4. Des Moines. 
moved thai senate pay the team $4,960. 
The resolution was defeated and the 
question was tabled until the next senate 
meeting. 

MilC/ 
The WI.ther outlook for Wednesday 

,nd Thursday promise. mort cloudy ,ki .. 
,nd mild ttmper.ture •. 

Hlllhi during the d.y .hould reach the 
7h with ovtrnight low. dropping only te 
tht 501. I' them to come back when the strike Is 

M!ttled," said tbe parts manager for a 
GM dealership in Des Moines, Iowa. 

I Repairmen at shops from coast to 
., coast said [he most critical shortage w •• 

in sheet melal body parts for GM cars 
which can only be supplied by GM. 

Workers Challenge GM and UA W 
"Sheet me'al parts are in short supply, 

I and the sources are drying up all over 
the rountry. In many cases, if the cu -
tomer and his insurance company 
agree, we'll use used parts to make the 

1, repairs," said Lou Grubb, general man· 
ager of a Phoenix, Ariz., Chevrolet 
dealership. 

"Wlthoul replacement parts we have 
to spend a lot o[ time straightening 

I metal , and that costs me more money," 
complained Sam Tepper, owner of a 
body shop in Pittsburgh. 

Correction 
A candidate for the Johnson County 

Board of Supervisors, Joe Zajicek, was 
incorrectly identified in a story In fri
day's i)aily Iowan. The Daily Iowan re
wr:' hp (· rror. 

7.a 1jcp", M independent, criticized the 
pre~en l ~upervisors and said that he 
"caMol call the supervisor responsible." 
He cited ignored public complaints and 
I~~t pe' itlons as examples of irresponsibil
'\. Z.alicek was taking part in a "Meet 
h~ Ca',dida es Night" sponsored by the 

League of Women Voten. 

GM WORKERS GO OUT: 
ANATOMY OF A STRIKE 

DETRO!T (LNS) - The General Mo
tors Building on Second and Grand 
Boulevard looks like a masive gray 
mountain against the rainy Detroit sky. 
People pass it every day without realiz
ing what it stands for . It's the world 
headquarters of the world's largest cor
poration. GM sales in 1969 were over 
$24 billion. This was the highest in the 
U.S. It represents a greater volume of 
of economic activity than that of any 
"underdeveloped" country. 

Confronting this power are more than 
a third of a million auto workers in 
North America who have been on strike 
against GM since September 15. The 
UA W decided to take on the big one. 

But can the q,oion win? The issues are 
substantial bread-and-butter ones : big 
pay increase, voluntary paid retirement 
after 30 years of service, no ceiling on 
the cost of living factor . The $120 mllllon 
in the UAW strike fund is enough to last 
for an eight to 10 week stike, but the 
General Molors Co. Is bargaining from a 
strong posit/Oil. 

GM has stockpiled enough cars and 
parts, on the one hand, and built enough 
plants In foreign countries, on the other 
hand, to withstand a Jona strike wJtbout 

going under. 
The stockpiled cars are there because 

the unioll does not control the rate of 
production (assembly line speed-up and 
com pulsory overtime.) 

The foreign plants are there because 
the VA W has never effectively opposed 
the way powerful U.S. companies ex
ploit the cheap labor of underdeveloped 
countries. 

GENERAL MOTORS' 
FOREIGN INVESTMENT 

Thirty percent of GM's total production 
last year came from overseas manufac
turing. This was a L3 per cent increase 
over the previous year. Why is GM ex· 
panding overseas? 

GM builds plants in areas of the world 
where the labor is cheapest - where 
unions are weak or nonexistent. It has 
plants in Uruguay, Venezuela, New Zea
land, Chile, Brazil and South Africa. 

Company executives claim that invest· 
ment in South Africa does not constitute 
support for the South African govern
ment 's racist policies. 

But these policies insure GM a large 
(and secret) profit rate. The average 
wage for black workers in GM's South 
African operations is around 55 cents per 
hour. This is because the South African 
iovernment has banned labor unions for 

black workers. Obviollsly, this policy 
means a higher profit rate for GM. 

Moreover. the plallt manager of the 
largest GM factory in South Africa re
cently referred to black Africans as 
"raw people from the countryside." He 
declared, " I wouldn't say that these 
people don't have any reasoning power, 
but what they do have Is very limited." 

Ernest Cuming, publicaliors officer for 
General Motors in South Africa. admitt
ed in an interview with the Washington 
Post that the company in South Africa 
is run directly from the New York head
quarters. He also said, "With tbe hue 
and cry that is being raised in America 
these days, we would just as soon not be 
mentioned in connection with our South 
African operations. Our position, you 
see, is rather delicate." 

GM al 0, to a great extent, provides the 
hardware to hold American "empire" 
together. GM's 1969 operations included 
the 10 largest volume of war-related con
tracts in the U.S. This amounted to 
around $700 million. 

An example of this production is the 
GM Hydramatic Division In Ypsilantl. 
Michigan, which manufactures the M1S 
rine. The M16 rifle fires bullets that 
tumble in the air after the first 100 yards 
Ilnd have the effect of tearing (.by,", 

holes inside the body. A sample of other 
. war material produced by GM subsi
diaries includes aircraft gunsights, fire 
control systems, bombing computers, 
data repeaters, and gun-rocketry compu· 
ters. 

tNDUSTRIAL "LAW AND ORDER" 
Another reason for GM's strong bar

gaining poslilon is the inventory that it 
built prior to the strike. This was done 
through speed-up on the production line 
and compulsory overtime. 

The UAW has already dropped the 
i ue of compulsory overtime from its 
list of bargaining points. The issue of 
speed-up was never seriously raised by 
the union in this series of talks. Bolli of 
these isues relate to the Idea of worker 
control over the rate and conditlons of 
production. The company doesn't want 
to give this up. The union doesn't want 
to touch It. 

But even the management is aware of 
increased worker dissatisfaction .bout 
working conditions. Fortune Magazine, 
the glossy magazine that proudly pro
claims itself "the capitalist tool," has 
been running a series - "Who's Down 
There?" - about discontented blue-eol
lar workers, mainly on the auto assem
bly lines. 

The only people more afraid 01 yOUDI 

workers than management are lhe union 
leaders. They show this by the way they 
try to suppress rank-and-file insurgent 
groups within the union, like the League 
of Revolutionary Black Workers and the 
Black Panther Caucus in Fremont, Calif. 

This has led to a cooperative effort by 
management and the union to impose a 
regime of "industrial law and order" in 
the plants. A recent article i.n the Detroit 
Free Press stated lhat the UAW is now 
working with management in training 
union stewards In Ford plants to cut 
down on absenteeism and improve work· 
ers' efficiency. 

Workers respond in several ways. On 
Sept. 4, R. T. Kolody, a 33-year-Qld white 
worker in a Windsor Ford plant flipped 
out behind the tension of speed-up and 
suddenly grabbed an oil dipstick and 
jabbed himself four times in the neck. 
Twenty-five hundred fellow workers 
walked out of the plant in sympathy. 

[n the present strike, observers expect 
that workers will express this frustration 
and anger by refusing to ratify many of 
the local contracts. The local ratifica
lions, grievance settlements, and supple· 
mentary agreements will be the most 
important battleground in the strike. 
They are the ollly points where the rank 
and flIe will be able to fight GM and 
UAW. 
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North of the border 
~!artiallaw has been dtoclared in Canada. The doors are closed to one more 

place where one might go 8~king relativ! fr~om. 

A full assessment of the acth'ities which have taken place the pa~t few days, 
the invocation of the War Mea ures Act and all the activities subsequent to that, 
is difficult to come to. Canada is the mo t liberal country in the We tern Hemis
phere. The Canadian prime mini ter, Pierre Trudeau, is him.~elf II memhf'r of the 
minority group whose activitie~ the invocation of th! act was intended to cur
tail. 

But thf're arl' ome things which are beginning to hecome clear. There is a 
high unemplo}ml'nt rate among the Frl'nch- ;peaking Quebecoi~. i. crimination 
against them, perhaps in part becallse their language And cultme lit/' differ!'nt 
from the majority, i~ an ev!'ryday factor in their lives. Thtre is wid pread dis
content. nd R growing SPme of oppression. 

In a telegram to TrudpRu, the :!5.()()().IlH!mber Canadian United El/'ctrical, 
Radio and \lachine Worken Union denounced terrori,m but accused tht feder
al and prmincial gm'ernmpols of falling to wlv!' ~ot'ial lind pconomic problems 
which, thpy charged, "i th" root cause for what ha, happtoned: 

The fact that so litlle concrete information is a\'ailable on the pli~ht of the 
Quebecois and the situation in Canada in general leads to the suspicion that 
tht'rf' may well have ~n censorship, either self - or externally - imposed. 

But \\ hat ever tht" hili story abollt the Canadian situation, there can be no 
question that the invocation of the Wllr Mellsures Act has grellt implications for 
p('Tsons in the United States, persons of all political hues, from the moderate 
conservative whose principles are grounded in In ahiding hrli { that if the Bill 
of Rights were left intact, all would be well , to the grey-pink moderate liberal 
\nth his or her concern for human rights, to the left-libtoral aod t11e radical, whose 
\'er~' existence may be threa!enf'<i by acts of thiB nature. 

But the groups for \ hom it has the .trongest implications are those minority 
groups who are struggling for the rectification of wrongs perpetrated upon them 
by a racist culture. Whose language often differs from that of the white major
ity. \\bo have the highe t unemployment rat In the nation. mong whom there 
i. \lidespread discontent. And a growing sense of oppre sion. 

"hat, ~xact1y, the implications are should be readily apparent: If the Cana
diam can successfully suspend the civil liberties of an entire province, conduct 
a massive round.up of individuals and deny them due process, it could certain
ly happen here. 

"any wonder why Canada chose this particular hour for action. Why, some 
wonder, ghen that the War ~Jeasures Act was certalO]Y intended for problems 
far more serious than this one is, was such heavy-handed action was taken. 

Some don't puzzle oVPl' the answers to thesl' quesHons - mRny, radicals and 
nOIl·radicals alike, are C'OD\incerl that the Canadian acHon is only a test, the pur
pose of which is to determine whether or not ~uch an action could be sliccessfully 
carried out in the United States. 

Super paranoia? Tomorrow a dilcussion of .. istin, .tatut •• and Impending 
1'9illatlon which parmit tho United Statel to duplicate the actionl of Canada. 

- Leona Durham 

On dope 
To the Editer: 

The drug abuse polemJc has become 
Middle America's favorite fad. From 
the excellent article compiled b Dur· 
ham, Chapman, and Schultz In these 
pages last week, it seem as if Iowa 
City has become a cfnter of tnUghten
ment about The Drug Problem. And not 
urprisingl , when we read or MI ion

ary Florrie FI her's "first legitimate 
mink," there's money In the game. 

But last week I read of ~Ight anti
drug meetinlls in Iowa City, and 1 lear 
that tlus encouraging increase In their 
quantity may come at the "xpense of 
their quality. Therefore, to bring schol
arly rillor to drug abu~e colloquia, I 
have prepared the following Ilst of ed
ucational resources which I con Ider to 
be the minimum es ntial armament for 
the modem moralizer. 

• A lonlt-playing record 01 J. Edgar 
Hoover speaking on "The Downward 
Spiral"; 

• Handy, pocket·slze compendia 01 
"Quotations from Commls~ioner An!I
Inger" (onl' copy for each participant) ; 

o Two policemen. chosen by ('niority, 
to teach pharmllcoloj!}'; 

• A survey of the cientifie literature 
on compound. lIffecting the cent ral ner
vou~ system, abstracted from the Read
ed's Digest; 

• One rchabiUt aiI'd heroin addict to 
propound lhe domino theory; 

• An intoxicated menagerie com""ls
lng a pothead, II. speedlreak, II coke
sniffer, an acid eater. and a barbiturate 
u.er, all of certified depravity and ques
tionable patriotism. 

Jon Palmar, A4 
11 East Washin,.. It, 

• • To the Editor: 
According to the article. "Io'lla City 

Pollce: A Down Trip lor the Drug User," 
the Iowa City Police are doing just 
what police are doing everywhere -
busting people for dope. This Is no neW 
realization for me, yet this universal at
tempt at law enforcement Is one of the 
most polarizIng and damaging procuses 
going on in our country today. I'm 22, 
and although that's no age of wizardly 
wisdom. it does get me around better 
than if 1 were 42. Yet there are many 
middle-agpd men sitting at a great dis
tance from America 's youth who feel 
that they can condemn or condone their 
liIe styles. I know that these older men 
are at a greal distance when ( watch And 
read about their attempts at drug con
trol. 

One of the most Incredibly ugly out
crop pings of these attempts i~ I hI' use 
of undercover agents. Now, to parents 
and all sim,ilar ageling~ thi~ must sound 
like a fine way to handle things -
"That'll gel Ihem hippies." 

Rut it's not jllst "hippies" w~o use 
drug today. Like I said. being 22, gets 
one around, and in the homes of many 

LESS TALK-MORE ACTION~~~~~ 
On Nov. 3, SDS is sponsoring a na

tional march in Detroit. The main slo
gans of the march are "U. S. out of 
Southeast Asia - No Negotiations; Cops 
and Troops Out of the Ghetto: and 
Support Striking Auto Workers." The 
march is being held In Detroit to stress 
the importance of students building a 
concrete alliance with workers, especial
ly those striking against GM. 

General Motors Is the IBrgest corpor
ation in the world. It makes armaments 
for the war In Southeast Asia, snd has 
extensive Investments abroad . In the 
three years since the last UAW contract, 
GM has made $10 billion In profits . 

The situation is not so brighl fol' GM's 
workers. Their real wages have gone 
d')wn $1,000 per worker lince the 1967 
contract. Since the beginning of 19iO 
take· home pay has averaged $90 to $110 
a lI'eek, and unemployment a'T1on~ auto 
wor~el- 16 af its highest rate in 10 years. 

There are n')w al 0 27.000 local griev
ances before the UAW. And these aren't 
ab~u t trlrial thing;;. They're about ver
r-in infe"'ed factories with ral.s run· 
nlng be ·.Ieen the as. embly IIneE, 011-

slicked floors that cause falls, and de
fect ive equipment that the company re
fuse~ to fix . Recently a black worker 
was killed because a foreman had re
fused to have the faulty brakes on a 
fork·lift fixed. 

GM makes xtra profits from black 
workers and from women . About 35 per 
cent of III RUtO workers are black, and 
they are usually forced to take th low
~sl paying Rnd hardest jobs. Women at 
GM make about $3,000 less than men, 
for the same - or sometimes harder 
- jobs. 

We think students should support the 
GM worker because they are fighting 
the same enemy we are. Students pro
test against the invasion of Cambodia; 
GM workers strike against the largest 
defense contractors. Students protest 
against cops shooting at black students 
here in Iowa City las May: GM work
ers fight racist pay differentials. 

Many student are protesting about 
run-down and high·priced housing : GM 
workel's light against a company which 
has allowed factories to deleriorate. and 
like D18l1Y landlords, does nothlng about 

rat-and·roach infestation. GM and oth
er bos PS are the only one who bene
fit from the war, racism. low wages and 
rott('n conditions - not students or 
workers. ]( we fight together we can 
force changes. On campus we can abo· 
lish ROTC. improve conditions of cam
pus and student workers; and in fac
tories workl'rs can fight racist and sex
ist pay dlff erentials, winning better con
ditions and wages. 

Students and workers have fought to
gether in a number of situations al
ready : the ~tudenls at San Francisco 
State and Richmond oil striker~. and 
campus workers and studenl s at Colum
bia. Students hsve supported workers' 
strikes, and workers hRve come to the 
campuses to support students' demands. 
The march in Detroit i~ import ant be
caUFe It shows the beginning of nahon
wtde student support for workers' strug
gles. 

AnyonE' Interested In going to Detroit 
~hould call 351-6266 for tnformation. SDS 
m~ets at 7:30 every Monday night In the 
Union. 

- Dierdra Hiatt 

Mastering the draft 
r'le unrequested 11-$ 

rJef~rment 
C 'pyrl'lht 1910 by John Strlktr 

and Anrlrew Sh.plro 
The last t 0 insf ailments have ex· 

plalned why, as Dec. 31 IIpPI'oaches, 
~OfT'e students may want to be in class 
I-A The e will be tudent with hlgb 
Intlery number who want to have their 
.rear of \ulnerability to the draft behind 
them on Jan. 1, 197\. They must be in 
c1a.ss I·A, (·A·O (noncombatllnt C.O.) or 
10 [mllian \'OIk C.O.) on Dec. 31. 

S'udents who began college this Sep
ember have no difficulty in being ' ·A. 

Ir hey do not reque t the 1l-5 deferment 
their Incal ooards have no authority to 
plAce Ihem In class I1-S. The form sub· 
milled by the student's college attesting 
to hi student tstus is not a request. 
Only a I~ritten request from the student 
will suffice. A student beginning his Or t 
year who does receive an unrequested 
and unwanted II·S dererment might con
Sider writing to his board expllinlng that 
no U-5 deferment W8S ought nor desir
ed A sound practice Is to send III letters 
by certified mall , return receipt request
fd. A copy should be made for the ttu
dent's own records. 

Students who were In cllll u.s laat 

year are In 8 more difficult position. The 
Selective Service System has been fol
lowing practice of requiring only one re
Quest from a student. The slnille request 
cnvers all four or five years the student 
attends college. As a resull, many slu
dents may be placed in class II-S this 
year without havi ng requesled the defer
ment. Unless they succeed In losing the 
deferment prior to Dec. 3 t, I hey will be 
compelled to worry about the draft for 
at lea t one more year. ThIS re ult is in 
direct connict with the avowed purpose 
of Iht lottery. i.e., to allow young men to 
expo e themselves to the draft for one 
year early in their lives. 

In addition, we believe tbe Selective 
Service System's Interpretation of the 
law Is wrong. We are led to this con
clusion for the following reasons. 

• The 1967 Act provides that a student 
must request the ll-S deferment under 
procedures to be established by the 
President. 

• The President has provided in the 
regulations that the JI-S deferment can· 
not be grlnted for a period longer than 
one year 8t a time (32 C.F.R. ssl622.21 
(a) . 
• Thereafter, the .tudent's classHtca
tion mUlt be "reopened" and the student 
must be classified ".new" (32 C.F.R. 
All22.21 (b) ), 

• The President's regulations further 
provide that after a classification is " re
opened" the sludent mu t be classified 
.. as if he had never before been classi
fied" (32 C.F.R. 551625.111. There is no 
doubt but Ihat a student who has never 
before been cIa sified must request the 
1(·S deferment. Consequently, there 
should be no doubt that a student must 
request the 1I·S deferment each year, re
gardless of his prior c1a~ificalion . If he 
has not requested the deferment, .. 
shou Id nol be in class 11-8. 

105t local boards are probably not 
familiar with this position and will eon
tinue to follow their old practtce. A stu
dent who is placed in class II-S who does 
not wish to be so classified should eon· 
ider writing to his board. The letter 

might eKplain that he doe not want the 
II-S deferment. that he has not requested 
it, and that, in fact, the law does not al
low it. 

Since no court has yet ruled on this 
particular issue there is no authoritative 
determination of ils correctness. We wiD 
first seek to convince the Selective Serv
ice System to alter Its present policy. 
Should we fail, we will sef'k to have the 
issue resolved in court through a class 
aclion brought on behalf of all students. 
We wlll report the resulls of our efforts 
in I future co]lUlI.D. 

of the "straightest" looking folks I've 
ever visited, marijuana is a common a 
con umer's product a i Campbell's 
oup. It's just that the e people don't 

get advert [sed as drug u ers in LIFE 
and TIME magazine as tb so called 
"hippie n do. 

'ow Why did I say that undercover 
work is ugly? Do you remember when In 
your grade school and high schools how 
hocked you were to Hnd that in Nazi 

Germany nelghboJ'l would rat on neigh
bors for any Inlringt'm{'nt upon the gov
ernment's laws? And recall how horrifi· 
ed you were 10 learn that In that big, 
scary country called Communist Rus-
ia, If people didn't foUow tb rules, un

dercover government agents would re
pori them? Sure It was ugly tben and in 

letters letters 
those "Car away places." BUT IT'S 
HERE TN AMERIKKKA NOW. AND 
IT'S UGUER THAN MY PEN CAN 
DESCRIBE. 

When an entire generation Is set at 
odds with their parents it's bad enough. 
But when these parents set the youth at 
odds with each oher, his Is a tragedy; a 
sin al(Rlnst Nature; and neces,arily, the 
beginning of the end . The end of what? 
The end of the dream of freedom and 
tolerance to all peoples and all life styles 
that our forefathers shed sweat lind 
blood for. The end of neighborly love and 
commitment In a country where your 
neighbor could get you a prison term if 
your life style does not suit his . The end 
of our freedom to be Individuals (what's 
left of it) ; and finally the end of the 
right of civil dissent to archaic laws -
a process which has made our country 
great until now. 

The government "for the people" Is 
obviously just lor some of the people, 
because mlllions of young Americans 
(not even to mention the black Ameri
cans) are being or have been alienated 
by this government. Change must come 
NOW and paranoia must go, or the "con
cerned" law enforcers will see THEIR 
country burn in the flames they touched 
orr. 

Rlchlrd ColIlvnon, Jr. 
317 S, Clpltol ~o, 4 

* * * On advertising 
To the Editor: 

On Wednesday last. you could have 
taken III the copy in the 01 on pages 3-8 
and pasted them up In one page. Stu
dents should know that this is not be
cause the 01 doesn 't have news to print. 
The OJ is limited to printing all the news 
that fits . And the word on how much 
news wiil fit comes from the advertising 
mA nager. 

It is the advertising manager who 
sends over layouts with ad space blocked 
out first, which news desk can fill. He 
also makes the first determination on 
which pages sports will be printed. If 
news wants more space, It pilfcrs from 
sports. It is the advertising manager who 
makes the decision to stay at 8 pages or 
go to 12. Tuesday and Wednesday, the 
01 should have gone to 12. The advertis
Ing copy justified it. The paper was 
aoout 40 per cent ads. The advertising 
manager is choosing, under orders I pre
sume, to save money by printing fewer 
pages. 

But If the DI b 8elling ads , and lwo 
thirds of Thursday's paper was ads, ~ 
Is the management saving money? You 
know the answer , of course. 

The DI is using money to pay a troih 
of overseers to watch the editorial slafr. 
The a 81 tant publisher gets $8,500 a 

year to hang around the newsroom. That 
po ilion is new this year. The SPI Board 
u. ed up a lot of its money trying to fire 
Leona Durham. It paid alaries to the 
staff It tried to put In the place of hers 
and It paid expenscs ror the hearing, plus 
large attorney', fees . 

So the word to the advertiSing manager 
Is save money by prlntlng .mall Issues 
with lots of ads. And give the radicals lit 
t he newsroom fewer inches in which to 
spread the red menace. Two lOalS for 
the price or one. 

lllen, Blum, U 
.. I. GevOl'Mr 

* * * Exposing 'he ReJs 
To th. Edlter: 

I was appalled to Jearn or ome of the 
changes being m.de In the University of 
Iowll. Homecoming parade this year -
omensjbly to reflect the changing cam
pus mood. I refer speCially to the fly
ing of the hated "peace" flag in I posi· 
tlon of honor along with our beloved 
Slim Ind Stripes. Permit me to quote 
80me of what the New Yorker magazine 
had to say about this so-called "peace" 
symbol: 

"The symbol wa adopted by yarious 
"youth organizations" on direct orders 
from the Communist Party. It Is part 

letters letters 
of II long range propaglnda clmpalgn 
01 the "new left" to attract youth Into 
subversive communist - directed pro
grams. It was designed by the Reds to 
breed an entire generation of traitors 
and rebels against authority by pervert
Ing the minds of Amerlcln youth with 
Marll!t theories and encouraging them 
\0 express contempt for their country. 

"The symbol Is an age~ld design, but 
It has never been associated with peace. 
II Is actually one 01 the ancient Satanic 
symbols known IS the "broken croM," 
also called the "crucified cr05S." The 
symbolism Is the Christian cross Invert
ed its crossbar arms broken downward 
signifying Satan's contempt for Christian 
concepts. in short, it is one of the marks 
of the Anti·Christ, the sign of Satan." 

I ask you, to what abysmal depths has 
our patriotism sunk that we permit this 
Satan's communist symbol to be parad
ed abreast the Stars and Stripes? 

Gorden W, ThomplOn 
740 Highview Driv. 
Cllnten, Iowa 

* * * War atrocities 
To the Editor: 

Last Friday, the Army dismissed 
charges against General Westmoreland 
concerning the My Lai incident, sayinl.! 
that he "had no knowledge" of the affair 
"until many months after he returned to 
the United States." Although this com
ment itself eema questionable in the 
light of recent di closures, even if it 
were true, it still does not justify dismis
sing the charges. 

Twenty-five years ago, the United 
States tried Japane e General Yamash
ita in connection with similar atrocities 
committed by his troops in the Philip
pines during the war. He was not 
charged with personally participating In 
the acts oC atrocity, or with ordering or 
condoning their commission. Not even 
knowledge of these crimes was attrib
uted to him . It was simply alleged that 
he unlawfully failed to control troops 
within his command. 

He was sentenced to be hanged. The 
United Slates Supreme Court upheld the 
conviction and sentence. 

So what Is the moral of the story? II 

It that these days only company grade 
offlce!'s and enlisted men deserve bang. , 
ing? Is it that generals no longer need 
to control their men? 

Or is it that the full force of our moral 
indignalion need only be felt wben the • 
alleged atrocities are perpetrated against 
the good guys, and that mere slant-eyed 
gooks are another matter? I 

Den A, Tim"" L1 I ~ 
* * * On racism 

Te tho Idlter: I • 

"Name withheld 011 request 01 IU- I 
thor." I COUldn't believe I wu ruding 
that In newspaper that makes any c1.1m.s 
to objectivity. 

I refer to the letter in reply to Pal 
Saylor's that was written by • bl.ck J 
woman who said, "You see, Patty, H'I 
basically because of people like you, who 
care to see only what they wish, who , 
sngtr the black. JJ 

Perhaps, Name WIthheld, It I. beclUst 
of people like you, who care to lee only 
whal YOU wish, who anger the whHe. " 
But we must not lay that. 

Is It 80 wrong for Pat Saylor to wonder 
whether the admInistration can take dis
ci plinary action against a black without ' 
facing complaints of racial blu! 

Shouldn'! R girl who physically threat. 
ens another girl have some disclplllW1 
Ictlon taken against her, be lite bl.ck 
or white? 

These are the questions we must ISk 
ourselves, not whether the accused it I 
black and the victim white, or vice .er· 
sa. 

I call certainly sympathize with the 
plight of the American Negro who it 
treated unjustly (as Is often the case), 
but must all while people be lumped r 
lnto one personage? 

Name Withheld statts, "You are the 
ones who nurture racial blu (referring 
to whites.) Blacks only reach to It" IIDII 
simple the whole racial problem would 
become If that was really the case. Sure. 
Iy we aren't all bad. 

Please, Name Withheld, try to see be. I 

yond your own prejudgments and help 
others to see beyond theirs, both black 
and white. 

Kate Kuhl",,",, 
5123 KIte D.um r .. .. .. 

Correc:lion 
To the Editor: 

Yesterday's (Tuesday, Oct. 20) Dally 
Iowan contained a lengthy letter from 
representatives of the CUltural Affairs 
Committee and its subcommittee on Itc· • 
tures, defending its series in the contetl 
of other public lectures being sponsored 
by other groups and departments. , 

As II member of the group sponsoring I 
the public lecture of Dr. William G. Pol· 
lard next Monday t Oct. 26 , 1 wish to 
correct the reference to that event In !be 
above letter. The writers referred to 
"the campus ministers . .. currently , 
planning a program ... on ecology," and 
then say Dr. Pau I Ehrlich will be our 
speaker. 

Unfortunately Dr. Ehrlich is not OIlr • 
scheduled speaker (though we tried /) I 
but Dr . William Pollard, director of the 
Oak Ridge , Tenn., Associated Univers
ities. noted physicist and also trained " 
theologian, is scheduled to be here next ' 
Monday and Tuesday. His Monday night 
talk, at 8 p.m. in the New Ballroom at 
the Union, is entitled, "Values in lhe 
Environmental Crisis." We think he • 
equals Or. Ehrlich in public stature, and 
hope t he room wili be well filled for his l 
lecture. 

C. James NaNOlon . • 
Lutheran Campul Ministry 
12~ E. Church St. 
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laporte Rites Held I 
In Siege Conditions 

Sen. Nelson Hits 
Pollution, Autos 

If pollution continues at its '''A lot of things have to be 
accelerating rate, Senator Gay. , done and they have to be done 
lord Nelson said last Tbursday by you on the local level," Nel· MONTREAL (.fl - The funeral persons under arrest in the settlers. They found Ville Marie, son said. 

I ' of Pierre Laporte. victim of four·day roundup in the provo a ~etllemeJ1t of a few log cabins night, the world will face world-
terrori ts. was held Tuesday ince of suspected members of I that grew to become Canada's wide ecological catastropbe In He outlined hIs idea of a "ba· 
in tate of seige conditions. Ger· the separatist Quebec Libera· I largest city. 25 years. sic and minimal" anti·pollution 
man .hepherd dogs trained to tion Front, which kidnaped and About 8,000 mourners moved The Wisconsin Democrat, program for the nallol. 
~niCf out dynamite inspected shot Laporte and abducted hrough Montreal's courthouse speaklng in Newton at a fund. Nelson w~ts tougb standards 
" irf Dame church before the Cro s. Thirly-eight other per· Ihe pa t two days to view La· raising dinner for Democratic on permIssIble pollution levels 
rites. SOilS were picked up and rc· porte' body before It was Congressional candidate Roger to be enacted. They would re-

Even the underground sewers I leased. or those detained, 186 moved to Notre Dame. Blobaum of Creston, predlcted q~ire the use a! technology by 
"ere guarded against any vio· are Crom Montreal. The funeral was limited to In· that water will be re.used up to ClUes and industries to meet the 

, lence by French Canadian se· Police have staged 1,621 viled persons only. Among those 50 times by cities near the Great standards. 
paratists who kidnaped and raids under the War Measurll inviled were Trudeau, members Lakes. He noted that Lake Sup- A program to neutralize, reo 

Daily 
from 

• 

killed Laporte, the Quebec labor Act that Trulf.au invoked lalt oC Parliament, and Premier erior _ the last great unpollut. move. or refine the existlng pol. 
minister, and still held as host· FridlY to deal with the crilil' , Robert Bourassa of Quebec ed body of water in the country lutants in the air and waler 
age James R. Cross. British Security forc'l may learch Province. : _ is now beginning to be pollut. should also be started, he said. 
trade commissioner in Mont· without warrant and hold sus· Laportl WII kldn.ped Oct. d 
real. pects up to , week without, 10 from outlide his suburb,n e . "We can dramatically en· 

Hundreds of soldiers and po. I ch,rgl. St. Lambert home. Po/lc.. "In the long pull there Is no hance the quality of our air and 
lice were as~igned to guard Police and military officials I found his body in , c .. r trunk other issue that is of greater im· water" through these steps, be 
Prim. Minister Pierre Elliott worked around the clock to pro· early SundlY in suburb,n St. portance Lo the naUon and the added. 
Trudeau and other dlgnltarill, vide the security screen for Tru· Hubert ... lew miles south ef world, II Nelson said. He attacked the automobUe 
10m. of whom arrived In bl, deau and the 100 or so members hi. home. 'ellce r.1dM • "The people of our country manufacturel'l for their bIaetJoa 
.rmy hellcoptlrs landing on of Parllament who came to bvn, .. low Mend.y III It. Hu. T,...,. .nd ~ P....,IncI.1 PeIIoa MCUrity pull up 'n freftt are far ahead of the political lo developlo, IDtI·pollutloa de-
Chimp de M.rs, • thort dl.· Montreal from Ottawa for the bert .nd fwunII lI'-btalM Laporte of Notre D.m. Church 'n dewnfWII MentrMI Tuetday. leaders ... " Nelaol .aid. He vl.ces. 
t.nee from the church. funeral. .nd I .hlrt L.,.,... hall -.. Int funer.' services .... PItrrt L.,.,... La,.,... WII killed '" added that "this Ia all ~ that "We wl1J dra, them k1ekfn, 
The 4O-minute service was Security for c e s moved when klduped. '"" bleed Funeral members of the Front If. Liberation du Quebec. will be settled polltlcaily If It Ia and sereamin, loto the clean 

fimple, in keeping with the through the Place d'Armes, a m.tchecl Llporte'.. - AP WIrephoto settled at all." century," Nelson sald. 
lYi~hes oC Laporte's widow. square In front of 146-year-old -------------------------------------------~----------:.-.-...:....:.-------

Only Ihe pews on the main Notre Dame church. E eEl -t te' U d · P t 
r of the church were occu- Notre Dime, I Gothic plr. conomlc Xp 01 a Ion n erml nes easan s-

pied. The galleries and the choir Ish church of gr.y stone, WII 

loft were empty. Following the built on the 'Clle of I cethtd. V Id I C lb· Th 0 h 5 
service, the dignitaries dld not r.1 .nd cln accommod .. le 0 ez 0 0 om 10 e t er tory follow the cortage to Cot des 10,000 ptrIOM. Its twin lew. 
Nieges cemetery on a slope ov· .rs.re 215 fttt high. 
erlooldng the city. Notre Dame was built lo 11124 

A spokesman for Quebec's a short distance from a chapel BOGOTA (LNS) _ Remem-
provlnclal pollee reported 343 erected about 1642 by French ber Juan Valdez? That symbol 

fundle - m.ny sm.n subsl •• 
tence fannlrs .Iongslde I few 
big I.ndow"," who domln.t. 
the production of big money 
crops Ilk. coff", .ugar, cot. 
ton, .tc. The variation h.r. Is 
thlt .Inc. the sm.1I farmers 
produce the bulk of the cllh 
crop on their own land, the 
latlfundlst. (plantation own· 
er) Ind hil comm.rci,1 .1Ii •• 
mu.t Wilt lor the crop to 
re.ch the m .. rketpilci before 
th.y can exploit the producer, 

sumer more than a donar. But 

'Hard-Rock Kid'-

John, the 'H.rd·Rock Kid', 
from N.wark, N. J., passad 
through low. City by way of 
Joe's PI.ce on his way to 
Phoenix, Arll" Monday, Hard· 
Rock, known al the " King of 
the Hoboes" is 68 years old 
.nd ha' been hoboing for over 
hllf I c.ntury. H.rd·Rock 
Iltern.ted his sleeping a('co
mod.tlons betw"n City Plrk 
.nd City Jail during hIs brief 
stay in low. City. 

of "the more than 200,000 cof. 
ree growers In ColombIa, whose 
lklll and tenacity are the back
'lone of the Colombian coffee 
industry?" 

The only thing that Madison 
A venue left out of Its award· 
winning cllmpaign was holY 
poor Juan Valdez and his Camily 
·ue. and all the middlemen be· 
tween the mountains of Colom. 
bia and your local supermarket 
who get rich from coffee - the 
second largest commodity in 
International trade, exceeded in 
dollar volume only by petro
leum. In 1969 ColombIa sold 
$344 million worth oC coffee to 

That's where the Federcafe 
come In . The Federation sets 
the price at which the farmer 
must sell his cofCee, either to 
the Federation itself, or directly 

let's take a closer look at this 
International hierarchy of ex
ploitation. 

Ibagu., In the St.te of To· 
lima, Is a eltv of 200.00 peopl, 
built on • plateau of th Cor. 
dillerl Clntr.l, the Central of 
th,... mount.ln ring.. that 
run the length of tho country. 
Th. economic lif. of Ibague 
depends on the coffee that 
grows on the steep mountain 
slopel around the city. 
These mountains were rela· 

tively uninhabited for a long 
time, until peasants, driven off 
the rich coastal plain to the 
west and the plain to the Ama· 
zon to I he east. settled here on 
this land .. £it only f~r eagles 
and mules" , as the Federation 
booklet quainfly puts it. 

other countries, which repre· to the exporters, or to a variety 
~ents nearly 65 per cent oC its of middlemen who play the 
foreign ~xchange . But very lit· I market. The price is set accord. 
tie of thIS wealth is ret~rned to ing to the world market price 
the people who produce It. ... Today. the mountains coffee 

Th d' ff be Col of coffee (which In turn IS e' region~ a"c su rround~d b.v the " e I erence tween • 
ombia and other countries," by the U.S.); when the pric!! great lalifundias (plantaCions) 
said an official of the National falis. the Federation lowers the of the plain~. I"here feu.lal reo 
Federation of Coffee Producers, price it pays the producer. lations prevail. In Colombian as 
(Federcafe) "is that most of the When world prices are low . a whcle, less .han 4 per cent I 
coffee producers here are poor. the Federation continues to buy of the fa !TIS c 'Ier J1"ore than 
not like the big rich landowners and then stores the cnffap in it~ 65 per c~n' oC thn cul' ivable 
of central America. for ex· extensive warehouse facilities. Ian '. 
ample. People here can't live waitin'! f~r Ih~ pri('e to ri<e. The lIigh; of ~he settlen to 
from coffce." When the world market price is th. mountains was a kind of 

This offici.I, like 10 m.ny high. the exp'rters and middle· "spon' aneous land re!orm" 
other men who lit In plulh men tend to buy directt ' from with the poor peasants ending 
officel and play with freg. the producer. since they can of· up on 1 iny parcels of nearly. 
ments of reality In d.y Ion,. fer a price Slightly higher than impossible·to.work mountain 
is ignor.nt and d.vious. Th. Ithat of the Federation and still and the rich ending up with 
people of GUltemlla, Sllv.· clear a nice profit. the big estates for cattle, cot-
dor, and Nic.ragua - th.t i., In Its official Ilh!r.tur. the ton and other cash crops on 
the pea.,nt. Ind Indlanl who Federltion describes its most ~he pla ins. 
work .t II.v. Wlges on the Important function (be~ide~ R ' f[ ' h 
gr.lt plant.tlonl of tho.. al. mg co ee In t e moun· 
countries _ c.n't live from Improving the standard of tains is ardous work. So far , 
cofft. e i t h. r. Me.nwhlle, living of the producers) as I nobody has invented a machine 
some people de live -.nd gu.r.ntHlng the cafetero a for this terrain . The planting, 
live verv wen _ ,,"om CoffH .upport price for his coffee. picking. and constant weeding 
I C I b' I th I The c.tch I. that, exclPt In must all be done by hand ; then 
n 0 om II ; nlm. y, e pr . the Clse of the big producers, I the beans must be de.shelled, 

and landless pelSants they era wbo are usually there to I family managed to II" eaoulb 
bave exploited for centuries. help her husband In the coffee from the last harvest to build 
So even if t~chnology could find groves of their ten· acre farm. the kltchen. Maybe flve yem 
a way to liberate people from In her spare time, she washes f th '11 be th 
this kind of work, it won't hap- clothes. rom now ere ano er 
pen under the present system. \ "Th F d tl hlp? Th good year and they'll be able to 

• e er. on e e buy a few animals. 
A woman was pretty happy Feder.tlon doesn't do .ny· 

with a kitchen addllion to her \ thing," her hu.band .. Id. 
family 's two-room adobe house.! This has been a prosperous 
"The smoke In the old kitchen year {or Colombian coffee (the 
used to get me dizzy," she said. (lther side of that prosperity. I 
She spends about 12 hours a day however, was the devastating I 
cooking for her hushand. five. (rost in Brazil that sent the 
kids and the two or three work· , coffee prices soaring) and this 

s .. 
GROOV. 

'UBI 

Baffle the Van Heusen 
Body Shirt Snatcherl 

Buy two Van Heusen 417 Body Shirts. One 
for you to wear. Another for you to share 
with the Body Shirt Snatcher. This way, 
you'll always have at least one of the two 
best fitting body shirts in town. And 
Van Heusen makes both of them! See the 
Body Shirts now at. " 

ReAwooA , Ross 
26 S. Clinton 

r _._
De'ahaye 

- Photo by Slev. Honlgsbaum 

to Speak 
vate .xporters. b.nkers, bl, thll support prIce Is h.nlly washed and dried , and finally 
producers .nd the government I h t II 
burelucr.cy, all of whom enoug 0 ve on. transported, ollen by mule, 
h.ve • pilee of control in the I So while the arrangement. dif· over the mountains and into 
N.tion.1 Felf.rltlon. fers from the great plantatJons the towns and cities. The pro
The mythology oC the small, of Brazil ~nd Central Am~~ica , cess keeps large numbers of 

independent producer suggests the result I~ l.he s~e: millions people tied to their land at a 

O F h P t Ihe Absence oC exploltive rela· of ~ple IlYlng m sub·human subsislence level, a desirable 

1. enc oe ry lion hip . Nothing could be fur· condItions .(50 per, cent of Col- objec' ive for the l1"onopolistic I 
M ther from the truth. ombla's chIldren dle before they indu~'r ies that can '~ provide 

. I To begin with, there are more reach five year~) while a few jo~s for people alJ'ead~ in the 
French 11el Alam. Dela~aye. 1 .. Th~ . hour·and·a·half I,~ctur~, than two million people 1ivin~ rich peopte get rIcher. cilles, and for the big land· 

a me!'1be: of the In cernatlonal I.JVrIclsm and Words, wIll. th If . t f A th tIt f owners besieged btl the angry .. . . ' F h t f 1920 In e co ee regions, mos 0 mong a se ec group 0 ex· , 

., 

Wn lmg PI'.1~ am and mstruclor cover renc poe s rom th m la dless and f reed to I ·t c· d' t't t· l'k I I in the I '1 i ~ r I of Iowa to 1970. en . 0 p OJ ers we In lOS I U Ions I e 
. y. . work for a wage that rarely the General Food Corp .• which 

F renc~ ,~( !1~ -: em, mIl leCture Delahaye also is. arranging a goe hi~her than 75 cents a day. currently bU}'s huge quantities 
on Fr I.J\, C.~l e~pora~y Poet· week long symposIum on Sa~l' Secondly, the fact that there are of Colombian coHee for 56 
ry a R p.1 . j hUJ -day m Room uel Beckett. Nobel Prize wm· a lot of little landowners doesn't t d (f hi h th 301 ~:ac' p~n '-{ail ... . , cen s a paun, or w c e 

• • . . mng wnle.r. 10 ~ate ~arch 01 mean that there aren t a few Federation pays the producers 
early Apfll. which wil~ cover big rnes who hold a dispropor· 28 cents) coffee that ends up 

The Daily Iowan plays, lectures Ilnd readings. tionate share of the land. Half costing the North American con. 
I Published by Student PubliCI' The plays will be performed of all the coffee trees are found iiio------..... --.. 
I . Ilohi. Inc.. Communitltlons C,n· in both French and English and on only 13 per cent o( the tit. I •• City. tow. 5'240 dolly .. · 

,opt ~\.nd.ys, holidays. l,g.1 hoi I· Delahaye is currenlly seeking I (arms; or seen another way. 
~:~:. '~~I":'~ ~~ys"~~;d ~~::~ ~o~:: actors for both languages. 5.6 per cent of the farms ac· 
ler. the po. t offl., ,I low. City Anyone I'nterested I'n these I counted for 38 per cent of total under ILe Acl of Congress of I 
Mmh l, 1879. productions may obtain (urlher production. 

Th. Dally Iowan Is ",rlllen and information by calling Delahaye The pltten thlt .merge. I. 

DIAPER 
SERVICE 

(5 Dol. por WHIt) 

,tIlUd by ,Iude nls of The Unlver· t 353 A045 t h' U· t ' f,mlllir _ In Latin Am· .I.y of Iowa Opinions expr.ssed In a .... a IS 0 Ice or a 
the ,dllorlol columns of lhe paper I home 351.4867 .rie.; the mlnifundlo/lltl· 
aro lho. or the wrlle... . 

• The A"O'I.I~d Press I. enUlied Rehearsals are to begin in 

- $12 PER MONTH -
Free pickup & If.livery twice 
• week, Everything il fur· 
nlshad: Dlapon, cont.lners, 
deedorlllt •• 

I FOUND: ONE BOY. 
ANSWEIIS TO NAME 

" 

ll> Ihe •• clu,""e use for reeubllci' approximately two weeks and 
lI.n all I'cal " "ell •• all AP news 
and dl'i'alch., . Delahaye stressed that partido 

Sub",r ptlon ~at .. : By carrier In pation means two or three eve· 
l o~. CHy. un " " year In adv,"ce; ninll 's work every week. He 
,h rnnn! hll, ,j ::'0; three months, $3. 
III wi subs,,. pllOll.. S12 per added thal prior theatrical ex· 

Ewing St, TI"", 

IMU 
Oct. 29 Ind 30 

I p.m. 
) or;h "1~nlhs. SO.50; lhree perience was not a prequisite. 
m' In f3.50. • -----~~;i;;i;iii;,;i~iii~ii;;; -iiiiii-;:=iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiii~ 1 

Dial 337'191 from nOOil lo mid· i 
!11th tu ep!_'! I ne'\:; Itellls Bnd 8n· 
nounccnl.II·' In The Dally Iowan. 
Edlto ,·I .1 orrle.. are In Ihe Com· 
nlunk.lIon. Cenler. 

01.1 353-'203 II YOU do not receive 
your paper by 7;30 a.m. Every ef· 
I.rt will b, made to correct the er· 

• rnr wllh Ih. next I .. u • . Circulation om.... hours are 8:30 10 11 a.m. 
~nndlY lhrouih Friday. 

Truslee.. BOlrd of Studenl Pub-

Chi Omega congratvlat .. Delta upsnon on tflel, Rne 

effort In Tau kappa Epillon" "rst Annual Cow Co","" 

1 • 
1I".lIon5, Inc.: Carol Ehrlich. G: 
. Iohn Cain. A3; Ron Zobel, A2: 
Sherry Mil Un.on, A3: Joe KoUY

I AS: William J. Zlma, School 0 
Journalism: Wllllam Albrecht, Pe· 
p,r1menl of Economics. Chairman; 

• 
Oeor,. W. For.lI. School ot Il. 
1I,lon: and David Schoenblum, PI· Pltlllleni of HI.tory. 1~ _______________ "_~I1111111!~ 

NEW PROCESS 
Phone 337·'''' 

I ALFIIED. PLEASE 
CLAIM. -

, , , The perfect Florida 

••• For .11 ~~jiS __ ~ 

• DlII£Cft.Y ~ THE BEACH AND BLUE ATlANTIC 
• UIYElY ROOMS, EFFICIENCIES AND SUITES WITH PRI· 

VATE BALCONIES ' ROOM TV, PHONES, INDIVIDUAlLY 
CONTROllED AIR·CONDITIONING AND HEATING ' HEATED 
SWIMMING POOL ' SUNBATHING AREA • COFFEE SHOP 
• FlEE COVERED PARKING • CLOSE TO SHOPPING, GOLF. 
IOAAOWAlK, ALL WATER SPORTS • 

TELE: (104) 255·5491 

__ T ... 

,-
ot S75"., .... 

24.'"_ 
APR. 26 III 
JUNE 7 & 

LABOR DAY 
to JAN. 1 

THE DAYTONA INN 730 NORTH ATlANTIC AVE. (A·I ·A) 
DAYTONA BEACH. FLORIDA 32018 

Trouble for your Toeal "ost Office. 
Because it requires up to 5 additional 
sorting operations. (Which can make 
sacks and sacks of mail miss their 
plane and train.) 

Trouble for a whole string of Pos t 
Offices along Ihe way. (An unzipped let· 
ter makes more stops.) 

Trouble for you and the person who's 
waiting to receive your letter. (An un· 
zipped letter may take longer to reach 
its destination.) 
In fact, trouble for everybody who uses 
the mails. Because every unzipped let
ler slows things down. 

That's trouble for the whole counlry, 

{of 
l.:&il moves the country-

ZIP CODE moves the maill 
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ft.,. 4-TH! .,AILV lewAN-IIW~ eJty, I~W"'., e.t. tt, ,,,. 

Judge Seizes Kids 
In Schoo.1 Sex Case 

v 
In M 

rnm nt 
Tri I MEXICO, N. y, l1I - ~i~ I t~l1\!lItioll · " cr ohlldren h~v!\ pOlin plac~~ i/1 Two ~\lerif( 's depulie~ IIccol11' 

foster care on the oraer of .1 panled by two women attend· 
fi1mily ~p4rt jullile Who ~j\id the Rnts arrived It the Garpey FT, HOOD, T8 . IA'I ,..,., The 0111 to my ea e 10 dQ 0," Ih 01 en, a mach In unner III 
par~rils II'Quid nol ~~nd 'hem til ' home wilh the court order Mon· IlQV~rnmenl /I~rllplly rill Ii~orl c~pl in ulll hlter, tHehell ' pl/lloon , Ir lifll'd Ihat 
school beCill1~~ of clil~~e~ deill ' / day and took the children, Ma ,/ 'III a 8all,1 oa e Til. ~ yaKaln I "Have filII lal~~d III Wash Ihe Jerllellnl IIlmed ~L Ihe civil· 
ing with sex a'1d evolution, Or/lOllY said. "Ii~ . D/lvld . MII~hell 11ft r Inaloo about Ihli, h Will al~' IItnl, many or them WOllllqed. 
Ju~ge Donald CQmstock said "What bothera me tl that , three pro epulloo \llIne s ar- ed I Bl1t 01 ell \\8 I,".bl~ to say 

Tile dau that Mr and Ms Ger· d 't k II h th pellr q lit hIs court'marli"1 lind I "Nelative," ~ Win" rell\l~ ~hethl'r Milch II IIclulIUy pull. 
, . . on now elRC u II' ere e hI I 'h Ih N ,.,.... i h ' h aJd Gr/lcey had refuseq to reo ., 1 '1one WIIS a~ e 0 ay 11' e r 'nt' mt In .... W tII'I,,, td t IflQller 00 I 1'0l 

turn Ihelr childrel'\ to chool on are now or how loog they arr Ih defen~lInf hot 1\ singh- ftr til, 14'!vllr .. m ... 1 Wltl .~Ie Mllch.II, ~a, II ti" flr.t My 
a voluntary basis. adding: goin~ to ~e gope," he aid of V\etnllme. civililln lit Iy LIII" t. ,.y wIIttIt.r Mitch." ."to ~.I v.ttr." t. Itt ~r.u.ht 

'" have an obligation under her ~hildren who e ag. ral1l1 Thl! qefrn e tent.lItll·ely Wi u.lly ellt IItWll with rill. fir ~tf.r. II .url·m.rtl.l, H. is 
the law to se that they get an from? to 15 'h duleq 10 qll'ln 11& pre enlll'l Iny ,f 'h mil' 'hll" 1" lin' ch'r,1!I wllh 1I"lIull wllh In· 
~~-------_"'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii""· _;;;;iiii-___ • lion Wed.,p day proyidllll It IIrm.lI1 Vi" .. lIm .. , ,ivlllilln' I,nt It mlml.r 30 IIl1l1rmtd 

Enjoy Intra'" THE 

LONGHORN 
Dln~I", ~"41 LI ... ",,,, ~IIIIU" 

Ac,on ',om T". 
•• n.II lu, .. , elult 

3 Shows Nightly 
Tonit. t~ru $atllrdoy 
In,.y r.ur 1 ••• ,11, cockl,,, 

IIr ... "tl"" thll Wllk .lter 7 _II_ If .... 111""1 hi L .. V .... 

cOlllq rollect 1111 wllnl' e~ on 1111, ... t. htvt ~'''n _Iltln J.v VI.t"am'" ,Iv Ill.", c4uril'9 
harl notice. DIl! n IIHorney jm.dciln tn't,. .t My ~.I It" Am.rl It" 'nfilntry ,we'p 

Q illl Jlrown lold ne~&men ; "I In I'.', thr.u.h the lubhamllt Mlreh 
lhin~ lev~:'>~OdY WI! () .. u~hl Ill' The fir 'l two wl1J11'8wel , 14, ,,, •• 
urpr II. Chllrle Sledlle and Ot-nnis Con· '1\\0 prior 01 ,,!tnes _ had 

I Ttl ••• ~.rnmtM h" "y," Ii, civilian. now Ill1t 01 com· 
willi"'" ,till ... c.1I wh." fllde, of MllcheU In Vlelnam, te~ti(jed thllt they IIII' Mitchell Clpt. Mlch .. 1 Iwen", chief preleeutor '" .... CtUrt m.rtlll 
th, prol.culor, C.pl. Mich· said only that they law Ih fire hla rifle Into II ditch where p • of St.ff $fl. D.ylll Mltchtll, I .. YII the F.rt W .... CtUrff'tl1II 

I ... SWI"", ,"",unct4 It tilt erlleant firinl his M·16 rifle from 30 to 40 villagers had been fO$eCU',On Re.'s TutR'y aft.r restln, his ClSI I" the ,"'SHull", ef My Lit tit-

I oul .. , 01 the .ft'rnoon "Isio" into a group 01 older men. herded . f'''''lnl Milch,lI. - A' Wi ........ 
on ttl, NCO,", «IllY .f t.,ti· wprrten 1I1'1d Vietnjlme~e chlld. ,-- - > ' 
mony: "Th. pr.I,cutlo" fell. cowerin~ in a <lilch. reo A k 0 ~cJ K 0 

THE CQMMANP PERFORMANCE ""flo" loading his weapon at one point. ffoc ufsi e orean utpost-
::; __ ~_~:_::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~" I~re~U~I~ik~e~it~w~as~ad~v~Bn~t~~Il~' __ ~Th~e~fi~n~PI~w~It~ne~ss~, ~G~re~~~r~Y I 

SATURDAY, 
NOV. 7th 

8 p."" 

SATURDAY, 
NOV. 7th 

8 p'''', .. 
SATURDAY, 
NOV. 7th 

8 p.m. 

-
SATURDAY, 
NOV. 7th 

8 p.m. 

SATURDAY, 

NOV. 7th 
8 p.m. 

LET/S GO NORTH! 
Travel with the Hawks to IOWA .. MINNESOTA 
Game, October 31. 

Ticket, are $15.00 and Includ. la",. CI"d round trip 
bUI 'CI .... Ticht. art CIIvallCibl. CIIt Sluclent 

Altlvitl.. C,,,t'r a,," Ipecl,,1 \elltl. III front 
.f O.hl ',alk.r Room ., the Union. 

Ius, ..... 111 lo.v, from south ,ntran •• of Union 

at 6:00 a.m., Salur~"y, Oclobor 31 anef "Iur., 
• after t~. ,,,mo. 

HURRY - tick.t sal ... nll Friday, Ocfola.r 23 

C.U.E. 
announceJ 

*' .... ,,'''' ....... 

RICHIE 
HAVENS 

TONY JOE WHITE 
in concert 

at the IOWA FIELDHOUSE 

Ticket Sales begin Sat., Oct. 24th 
6 a.m. to 1 p.m. 

of the U n;on Box Office 
(entrance at S.E. door of Union) 

LIMIT - 10 TICKETS PER PERSON 

'VietCongAmbushConvoy " 
\ , 

I\AIGON IA'I - A Viet Cona security In the ~rea, illUIl\!hed a to tllrn In equipment and begin Thfl V,S. Command In SailOlI 
unit lImbushed lin American .Wllep oP\lratillll immediately reassignment prpoedure$ iI( Qui I ~nnounced three m()r41 ,\rlllY 
convoy only 200 yards from a after the attack and killed five Nhon. units totalling 520 trllllPS were 
South Korean outpost Tuesday. VI t Co Ta Hie norlh, an allied Spedal being d\!actiy.t~ ., p~rt 01 ,1'1 
I killing one Korelln civiliFm lind e nil· Forces camp and dlstriot town President Nixon's fifth !'Qund 01 

even l\prelln soldiera. Fllur Ilssault rifles an<l a 26 miles ~oll(hwest pf Da Nang cutbacks that will reduce Amer· 
, An Allied I\peci~1 Forces hand·flred rocket launcher wer Wll. "nqer Inrrel\slllil preH~ur~ lean ~trengtl1 III Vletn~m by 
o/lmp ~auth of Da Nanl also ' captured. I from North Vietnllme anq 40,000 10 lin aulhorlzed cellh,. 01 , 
calTte under heavy ~ttack. Else· The ambush was the econd I Viet ConI: unltR, 34~ ,OOO by the Chrl tmlls Selll\Ol'l. 
where in Vietnam, Cambodia such attack on an allied convo Both the camp l1f1d the rtlRlrict The units Ire Company C, 4th 
and L~os, grpun<l activity was I in four d s and resulted in th~ lawn or Thuoog Due hllve bepn Medical BaUa\lon and Com')lllllY 
cllttere<l and li""l . ay . I und~r ~poradlo rock!'I , nlnrlllr C, 4th Engineer Battalion of Ih' 

I 
Ii" , clo Ing pC II hlghwilY bel ween and re-collless rIfle attack for a 4th lnfantrv Division and Ihe" 

Several Amel'ican Iruck~ were I All Khe and Qui Nhon. wf'pk from enemY poSitions near 15th MRlntenlll1cl' Battalion 01 the 
damagl'd In the Viel Cong am· Another cQnvoy headed for the perlmpler or' the camp. ~93rd C'lf"f'rftl SUllport Ol'll\lp. 

I bush. which occurred belwe~n Qui Nhon wtth elements of the 
An Khe lind the coa tal city of 2nd Battalion, Bth Infantry, 
Qui Nhon ~bout :150 miles north I whlch was being pulled out in 'The· 'Do fI y Iowa n ! 
el\sl of Salltm, the iate t incrpment of V.S . 

I Fi~ld rep~rts said II Korean ' troop withdrawals, was held up 
llfllt. which lV~i responsible for at An Khe. The convoy wa du~ u NOT 

, .. 

I 
ZlRO POPULATION GROWTH [,/lW" III 7:30 lonliht lit a m~t· ' I 

1 Thp Iowa Clly chapll'r of Zero I jng of the Inlcrn~tlo"al Law Club 

Tqu Kappa ~psilQn prCllldly prll.nts tht fint annual 

award .f th, Cow to D.ltCi Uplilon fraternity. 

I Population Growth will hold Its Jln TPnm 34 (lr thll LIIw Buildln,. 
I llJOI1II1I)' meeting III 7;30 tonlllhL * * * 
In thl' Union Indll1na Room, '{'he SNOW 51(1 CLUB I 

I public 18 Invited. I ~now Ski Cillb will meet at 7 * * * lonlllht III the Unilln MinllllJnta 
INTUN"TIONAL LAW I Room to ee II IiIm, "The 

I Dean David Ii , Vernon of lhl' S~ler." 
Unlvl'r~lty of Iowa Law School I * * * .. 

'~~~~~ ___ ~~~",!,,!~~~~~~~~.3 will speak on "lnlernalionlll WLII 

I 
___________________ •• __ --___ ~' Wompn'. Llberatlpn ~'r 0" t 

Try the Regular Hamburg Inn 

Hamburgers 

% lb. Pure Beef 
Hamburgers 

45~ 
Call your ord.rs in, we'll have them ready to go. 

BIG 1 0 INN, HAMBURG INN NO. 5 
513 S. Riverside Dr. Dial 331-5551 

HAMBURG INN No.1, 11910wa Ave. Dia13S1-1161 

HAMBURG INN No.2, 214 N. Linn Dial 337-5512 
HAMIURG INNS NO. I end 4 - CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA 

512 Conler Point Road, N.I!. - Dial 365·0881 

211 ht Av •. , N.W. - Dial 364·1961 

will nweL at 9 tonlllht In the 
Wesley Hous. N(lrtll '..ounle. 

* * * SDS DnATI 

I 
Students for a Democrlltic 

Society is sponsoring a debate /' ! 
on ROTC al 9 tonight in room 
225 of the Chemistry Building. 
ROTC officers have been Invit· 
ed to participate. 

* * * BRIDGI CLUI 
Duplicate Bridge Club wlll 

meet at The Bridge Den, 314 
Court St. Place. at 7 tonight, ' ~ 
1 p.m. Thursday, and 7:30 p.m. 
both Friday and Saturdlly. 

For more information cln 
Mrs. Russel Ross, 337·5185, duro . ' 4 
ing the day. or Mrs. Marian 
Dean, 338·2565, during the Ive· 
ning. Students are welcome. 

* * * SOS FILM 
Studenls f(lr a Democrallc~ 

Society will show two IlIms at ' 
6 tonight in Shambaugh Audi· 
torium. The films are "Inside •• 
Norlh Vietnam" and "The War 
Comes Home." 

* * * OFFICERS' WIVIS t I , 

There will be a luncheon for 
military officer wives at 12:30 

r~~~~.~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i p. m. Thursday, Ocl. 29 It the Whipple House in West Branch. I • 

Wives or officers who are now 
students. of officers who are 
overseas. and of retired officers 

LUNCHES 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 
FOOD SERVICE 

OUR CARRY I EfTE hClI been Icl.ntifically design.d to bring our 
load to you at Its appotizlng b.ttI 

LUNCHES OFFERED 10TH HOT AND COLD 
12 V.ri.ties .f C.1d Sind wicht. 

Gtldtn Fri" Chicktn .. "rench Fries 
H.mbur"r .nd POlly Pot.IMI 
Pork Tend.rl.i" Ind C.1t SIIW 

(All lunch .. Inclutlo ... IItMt, .... tort, fruit Ind btv.r.,,> 
;------

Note: If .llr", contents un bt rehe.tod In tho llIov. cont.inor 

Iowa Memorial Union Food Service 

are inviled. 

Grads Probe 
Space Data 
In Physics 

I 
Over 20 graduate students Ir. 

currently working on space phy· 
sics projects at the University 

• • 

I ' J 

• • 

of Iowa. - ,. 
Projects involve the design of 

equipment and calibration oC de· 
tectors, according to James A. • 
Van Allen, head of the Depart· . • 
ment of PhysiCS and Astronomy. 

Van Allen spok.e Tuesday III I 

space phYSics colloquim in the 
Physics Research Center. • • 

Students can use a variety of 
facilities, said Van Allen. Com· 
pulers are available lor space 
flight data , and two radio . 
"dishes" in North Liberly can • 
be used for tracking satellites. 

Future space projects include 
Phon.: 353-4856 353-4857 satellites probing Jllpiter, Ven-

... ___ ... __ ... ________ ... _~--------------------.~ ,, ____________________________ .... us, Mercury, and the lUi. • • 0 

~ - - --
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Brings Fierc. Counterattack-

Aid to Non-Public Schools Mounts, 
WASHINGTON (,fl - The flow Education Act of 1965. which t!lle law that permits a sist- I .nd vIol, ... fr ... m af Mr· ha. dropped nearly olle million 

of public fund to church· I funnelled millions of dollar inlo ance to nflnPllblle scnoals ship" Americ."s U .. it_d con· from the peak rears or the mid-
relaled chools i flcceleratinll parochial chools through Ceder-hrouch purphase of services. t,INI. J9iiOs, ,11\1\ is rllpected to decline 
- and bringing a vigorous legal al programs. 'I Another 'fed ral court in One of the irnup' leaders. 
counterattack from groups that In 1967. for example. private Rhode Island hfld 1 slmllar laW Gaston D. Cogdell, adds : '''I'n 'urtner, Between one·hlllf I 
c('nlend America's historic wall ~choots got an estimated $35 1 unconstitutional. "Since tax funda are extract. l4nd three·fourths of all Catholic 
be' ween church and tale has I million in federal aid. The next Opposition to use of public Lax ed by Cflmpul ion by govern- children now atten4 public 
hfen breached. fi,clll year. according La th u .S. I money In non·public or paro- I ment ... tax aid for a parochial schll(lls. 

1'l1irly· ix of the 50 stat.s pro· 1 Office of Education. federal aid chlal chools stems from many school is coerced public ~uppo .. t Th. 1tCOII4 I."... ,.r,· 
vi(je '011'1' ort Qf aid to priv~te I jUll'ped to $61 million. sQllrrr. IIfld is ,'nfraled by of a church. of a church aolivi· chial ,chtol tty,"m I, tper.t. 
~ (:h\lOI~ . Federal a~lli~iance . al· At the same Ume. paroohial mlny (jifferent r,8.80llS - out- ty, of a church in titulinn and tel by tilt LutlMr ... .,Itt. -" 
mllSt nil before 1965. hllR . c~ools receive varying assisl- right ant1.cathoIiQi~m to gen· violates the religiou fr dom of "",lIma"t ., .Nvt 2OO,GOt. 
amowlled to an estimated $250 ance in many talea. Twenty· uin fear that such assistance all citizens." The thIrd ,,'te", the leve .. th 
million in the last five years. 1 three sLates provide pupil tran~· ~ventually would wr ck the pub- In his education me sage last Day Adve .. tlsts with .beyt 

And nnw. upported by uch p~rtat ion ; nine aive tellbooks; he ~hPQI ,y t m. . March, Nixon said private 65,000 studt",., .ppese4 allY 
p werful allies a Pre idelll eiah! provide health services; Th. Nit"".' .... ~.tton As· sohool 'Ii re Clo in lit the r t tv,. of Mvt""m",' .sJlst. 
N.iXQO, ~ drive is surfaCing to :r I1r lend gen.eral auxiliary .erv· 1 ,te"tio"_ ,IIIIet,ma" for Moll" of onll 'I day. fI~ !dded! "T~I I a"~t. 
gl~e even ~re~t~r p"~11 aid tn , Ice~ .; ilnd SIX Connecticut. lv' ,"lIIi ...... ch .... , ,nd the government cannot be I ndiffer- Jewish, Baptists lind otller 
prlVlite ~Chools, whIch enroll I LOU I~la!]a. Mlchillin. Pennsyl· Amtrica.. ~_,.tie" 0 f ent to Ihe potential collap e o( Prote tant chool are diViqed 
more thlln six million chIldren vanIa, Ohio and Rhodlllsland ~ I Tuchl,. h.¥. hi ... rICIIlIv op· 
and which , like t~eir Ilubllc purchase ervices from non. ... u" .f pII~li. mfMV in such privllte,pilrochial sc~oo l s. "I \n their posiUon on IQvernlJlenl 
counlerparts. are feeling a n· public ~chools and pay alary 1 "'111'" .elltel.. Enrollment in Catholio chool ald. 
na~cial pinch. supplements La teacher in lhelll These II'0Upi inaist that pup-

Munwhil~, th. SlIpreme schools. Hawaii allowl a small lie Ichooll are not adequatety 
COljrt is pr.p.rinp t. h •• r tax credit. funded now and the liituatjon 
'f,ume"ts '~Is fall 0" • P,n· W~.r'v.r stat •• I,vet ,,,lit. would wor lin If tn money is t ENes TONtOMT 

''WEDDI~G 
NIG"T" nsvlvanl. ~... whlc~ coultl allC' ps beyo,", tr'",pert.. mad. Ivallabte to privlltt ..... _ ..... ___ ...... _ ... ~~~ 

prevld •• landmark ruling on tion, mitk a .. d school lunch schools. I 1---,--.----' 
the ~"ureh·, •• t. quit' I.... ",.gr.ms, luch legislation For 23 years, Americans Unit- GET A STA_rs 
f-lrinoipil benefioiary of the ulu.tfy il .ttack... In the lid ror Separ.Uon ot Church and TH U RSDAY 

publlo aid Is the Roman Calh· court •. Abou. 30 c ..... re... State, I Sliver Sprinll, Md., non-
olie school .ystem, with nearly fII. throughoul lilt co,,"try In· profit organization. hIS been II POLLUTION A" 11. 
five m\llion students enrolled In II.'vln, church •• tate Slpar.· 1 nlUonal "'ltchdoS on legislation OPEN 1 P.M. 
more than 10.000 elementary tI,n. that would Jive public 8ssi8- T 
schools and 2,200 hIgh schools. The Pennsylvania cise now lance to ohurch relaled schOQI~ . I RANSFUSION 'd 

Major brea~l.hrough for pri · before Ihe Supreme Court is an I "a,Hllialti - .... uI •• f pub· ••• an 
vate schools C811le with passage I appeal from a three-Judge red- I II, fulllh fir ......... 1.1 Ichools I I ' '''ttl 
01 lhe Elementary·Secondary eral court's decision upholding a ~ " •• tr.y. ,..II,ltUI liberty all a I e 

ILeary Reported In Algiers 
ALGIERS (LNS) - Sources I from prison in San Luis ObiSPO. , sentence. for possession of I 

11\ Algeria report that Timothy where he was serving the fint marijuana, ha. arrived in AI· 
Leary, who recently ellcaped of s.veral ten·to·thirty-y, a r giers with hi. wife, Rosemary. 

I I I Leary escaped from the C~1i-1 
, I II 1 r I I • • fornia Men's Colony in S~n Lui1 

I, , Obispo by cQmbing over II fen' 

Learys 

, ~ re . H. laler changed clothr~ in 

I
_ IIIlS stlllon men's room and 
disappeared. W eat her III II n 
clai med credit Cor aiding hi. 

l escape Leary left behind a lei· 
I ter thanking Weatherman and 

I urAinll you nil ptople to light 

Alglrl, ha. DranlH pelltlcal 
lIylum t. Tlm.thy .nd It_· 
m.ry Lury. Dr. Leary .. c.p
H from prllllft In 18 .. Luil Ob· 
I, ... , C.llf. 12. 

- A" WI""" ••• 

scUvely against U.S. imperia· 
lism. 

The Lellry~ appeared unex· 
pectedlv at the Black Panth~r 
Party Embassy In Algiers . Sur· 
prised Panthers lei them In lind, 
after brief consultations. ar· · 

I 
ranged lor the couple to Qe I 
granted Isylum In Alglria . I 

Algeria does not have diplo· 
matic relations wilh the formal 
U.S. government. 

The Black Panthers stressed 
that the Party had not known 
that Leary was coming, alld ' 
had not participated In his ea· I 
cape, but that they welcomed 
his presenCt in free territory : 

"The Embassy is Ivailable to 
.11 oppressed people. to .11 vic· 
tims of bureaucratic capitalist 
lm~riallsm." they said. 

fun on 
!lours,'fl 

".ATI,fRI 
TIMES 

2:08 • 4:08 
5;55 • 7:511 

' ;5e 

Spiro Suggests Panel 
To Watch Newsmen 

It WIIS reported Tuesday by .. AMEIIICA~IIoITi,",,4TIONA~ .. , .. .. 
tile Assooiated Press that a .... ·''''' ..... _ ... ... 
youth International Party (Yip- ROBERT CORFF -ELAINE BIFTOS COUNTRY JOE 
pie) , pokl!smln in New York ".... .. . .......... CaLD. 'THE FISH 

CHICAGO (A'\ - Vice Pres!· up a two·day campaign visit to ~a~id=Le~ar~y~W~lI~1 ~h~(\~ld~a:"e~w~I~~~~~~T~A:GE~~:OG:E:R:C:O:RM~A~N!_':.~O'~II'!"~!!!~&! dent Spiro T. Aantw luggested Tllinois. conference Thursday In Algiers. 
Tuesday that a panel of govern· "It would be very Interest· 
ment officials "examine" neWI lng," Agnew said, "to have a 
commentators so that .ny pre· show - I panel type show 
judices the newsmen may have where enators from either 
could be brought before the pub- party, representatives, I sup. 
lie. pose maybe a couple of govern· 

"The people who are watching ors - could sit down with some· 
that tube have a right to know one whQ has a national reputa. 
what your opinions are j( you lion as II commentator . .. and 
happen to be a man who is te ll· ju t examine him in depth on 
ing the news every night," Ag· 1 where he stands personally on 
new told two television inter· the Issues he talks about every 
vIewers in Chicago as he wound day." 

COME AS YOU ARE! 

\,. 

STUDENTS 

MON. Thru SAT. 51 85 
Open 11 :30·2:30/4:30.1:00 

FIlEE DRINK INCLUDED 

SUNDAY 
Ope .. 11:00·':00 p.m. 

FREE DRINK INCLUDED 

4 MEATS TO CHOOSE FROM 

40 FliT 011 FINE FOOD 

cat.ring for all OCCUio .. 1 

r~\Rt ROBERTS 
120 E. BURLINGTON 

351·5636 

ALL YOU CAN EAT! 

STAm 

mUnDAY 

ENOS TONITE "ADAM AT 6:00 A.M." 

(3QJ;LI,P 
Rome. 

WEEKDAYS 

7:10 & 9:40 

Before Christ. 
After Fellini. 

"'If you see with innocent eyes, .verything is mine" 
-FELLINI 

An ALBERTO GRIMALDI Prodx:tion 

AFELLI~t~D1t'CO~f 
'tamnl . 

MA~11N !'Om. · HI.AM KEllER · MAX 80RN • SALVO ItANDONE · MACAU NO!!l 
ALAIN CUNY · LUCIA BOSE. TANYA LOPERT · GORDON MITCHELL WI'" CAI'VClNE 

~.~ III' FEDERICO FElLlNllnd BERNARDINO ZAPfQ\II 
CCXDR by I.RLuxee ~AVISIONe lntId ...... 

IRI~;z--Ea 
~ 

TNI DAILY IOWAN-lew. City, I .. _W"., OIl. 21, m .... l1 ... I 
- - ---------- ----

1NOI1'OIIITIl 'UNkCWlr - SO~I~ lOREN • M~IlCE~LO M~$lIlOIANNI 

Starts 

THURSDAY 
After a day of busting heads, br.aklng horsts, and geHi"s shot 
at •.. a man can rtally work up an appetltt. 

Falling in love wa' the toughest thing Monte Walsh ever did. 

• 
JEANNE MOREAU -JACK PALANCE 

;. CI'II!", ( [MU l'llAS' mNWION 

,wm ,1'1111'1 00 ClIm; . Sr"'p.", ~, l IAI H'"iI ... 0410 I :;OOD"~" "'lid .p.' lit, , ... 1 b, '~C I SCHAEr!1 
fA "., •. JOH'" 141 ' rHE GOO~ '·I.lIS II f COI~ '. \"g.o /MI." ' 411 ~o, ;po by HI. l''10E I\ .'. SC UI !('IiEftS 

&tle(" . ~ ~W II,l. lUlU ~"I4"i'O"'.'. ri.' -~I-rICI' A ~ 'I,O"' . ~E~!t' 1 " Cl\I ' ! SlElE~t M.'::;~=--

FEATURE AT 1:35 . 3:3' . 5:33 • 7:37 • 9:41 

END' TONIT., "QUACKSER FORTUNE HAS A COUSIIN tN THE BRONX" 

Startl 

THURS. 

IN ecnolt 

RATED X NO ONE UNDER 18 ADMITTED 

STARTS 

THURSDAY 

'IATUItI AT 1:57 • H4 • 5:51 • 7:41 • "U 

ENDS TONITE - lEE VAN ClEEF "SABATA" 

Gl~J~LJ) 

.Kl£'" [lMtE Pf!£S£NIS AN AVOO EMBASSY FILM SI~ 

WEEKDAYS 

7:15 , 9:40 

II1II Tiller earelllllll :111111 ••• HI" PI ....... • 
aIsJ~ ares Brohro~Dm!s KorVln ·AoomStevat·llelth Bml.m Mire F1lID! ~ 
~E[NPVY 8Y ANOR£W MEREOIlH NIti( 8Y IOH!IHY MANon · EXfOJ11YE PIroJClR LEONARO LIGHIS1M f'lmaO BY IlOO BERNIRO 

PllltC1{O BV .Qtj ~H KElllWUI JlllW:IP III ASSOCIAl101i '101':: 1t«:'~' AlilfIS 8'l1I(Mf ua .. - ..... , -~J 
fRl.-,··_ .. tc< __ 

~ , ...... "Al/lt,/lAOU...., 

~1 
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-== Below See Level 

Hawkeye Problems 
Sfill Speaking at his weekly press lunch· 

eon Iowa football coach Ray Nagel said 
Tuesday he expects to have an even 
tougher time moving the ball offensive· 
Iy this weekend. 

"Purdue was very physical and their 
defensive tackles took our running game 
away from us and with it our offensive 
consistency. Michigan State will pre· 
sent a different problem because of 
their defensive alignments. 

"They throw a number of different 
stunts at you during a game - both 
with their linebackers and with their 
defensive backs. Kyle Skogman did a 
good job adjustlng to Purdue's stunts, 
but Michigan State will present a 
tougher test." 

Two players on the Hawkeye's sput
tering offense drew praise from Nagel 
for their continued Improvement. 

"Jerry Reardon has continued to get 
better eacb week," said Nagel. "He is 
gotng to be a good receiver and Skog· 
man bas conttnued to show better lead· 
ership on the field. I'm real pleased 
with their efforts." 

Nagel sald he had reviewed the game 
films and felt fullback Tim Sullivan 
did another fine job of blocking. He 
said tackle Jim Miller also had a good 
game as did split end Kerry Reardon. 

Defensively Nagel slngled~ut Layne 
McDowell, Dave Clement, Charlie Pod· 
alak and Craig Clemons on a squad 
which played one of Its best games al· 
though giving up 24 points. 

About Michigan State's offense Nagel 
commented, "They have had trouble 
scoring and moving the ball all season 
Ju~t as we have. But last week they 
put 24 points on the board against a 
~uper Michigan learn, so they may have 
adjusted offensively." 

1\agel said his team had suffered 
nU1nerous bumps and bruises agains~ 
the punishing Boilermakers, but he ex· 

pects everyone who piayed against them 
to be ready by Saturday. 

Jere Elgin, who is out Cor the season, 
is also being a ked not to play baseball 
this year. Elgin suffered some internal 
bleeding with the concussion he receiv· 
ed against Southern California. 

* * * For the IeCOnd week In a row Iowa 
will face aD opponent tbat has played 
three nationally·ranked teams prior to 
meeting the Hawks. 

Purdue played Notre Dame, Stan· 
ford and Michigan before Iowa. Michl· 
gan's last three opponents have been 
Notre Dame, Ohio State and Michigan. .. .. .. 

Levi Mitchell needs to average only 
12.1 carries Ia the rema1nlag games to 
break the Iowa record of 178 aet by Blll 
Reichardt In 1951. Mltcben bas galned 
493 yards hI his 114 Ittempts this year. 

The Hawkeye. are 1·1 .. Spartaa Sta· 
dlum. Hawkeye bead coach Ray Nagd 
Ia alao 1·1 alablat Michl ... State. 

The pass interception by Craig Cle
mons agaInst Purdue was the Hawk· 
eye's first of the season. The Iowa aea· 
son low for a team Is seven I, 1956 and 
1960. 

Kerry Reardoll has moved Illto third 
place in career receptions (71) and yards 
(1 ,194). Ray MallJling is fourth In catches 
(68) but has only five thla year. .. .. .. 

Hopefully some of the Iowa alumnl 
noticed the turf In Iowa Stadium Satur· 
day. It really Is in poor shape alld pos· 
sibly kept Iowa from scoring I couple of 
times. 

Kerry Reardon alld Tim SulUvall both 
slipped on the rock· bard footing alld 
possibly could have scored touchdowns. 

If the Alhletlc Department Is even 
conSidering an artificial turf for the 
field , Saturday's game should have con
vinced them it needed It. 

- John "Porpolso" Rlchonls 

Bucks, Longhorns 
Hold Top Spots 
Iy HI IUCHI L NIISI NSON 

AMIcI ... p,.... .,.". Wrftw 
OhIo state, Texas and Notre 

Dame continued to run 1-2-3 
Monday in The Associated 
Pres! major college football 
poll but Mississippi, which drop. 
ped a 30-14 shocker to South· 
ern MisSissippi, fell from the 
Top Ten. 

The Rebels, fourth a week 
ago, plummeted to 13th while 
Nebraska and MIChigan moved 
up to fourth and fifth, respect· 
Ively. Auburn climbed from 
eighth to sixth, one point ahead 

ISU Works 
On Offense 

of Air Force, which remained 
aeventh • 

Roundl", out !fit T., Tift 
woro Stanfonl, Ark.M .. Ind 
Southtm California, oac:h up 
ono .pot from I.st WHk, 
Ohio State, which has been 

on top every week thls aeason, 
collected 19 of the 36 firat·place 
votes and 668 points from a 
panel of sports wrlten and 
broadcasters throughout the 
country. Texas received nine 
first.place votes and 630 points 
to Notre Dame's four and 585. 

Tho othor four firat.pllco 
votes went to Nebraska, Mich· 
igan, Auburn and Air Foreo. 
The top IOven team I all .... 
unboaten, although Nobrask. 
Wei tied by South.rn C.Ii, 
fornla. 

I y JAY EWOLDT 
Sports Edll1lr 

The Iowa Hawkeyes may have losl a 
lew football games, but they baven't lost 
their sense of humor. 

In • recent practico, offensivo baclcfliid 
coach D. 1e Tryon WII drilli", tho kick· 
oH and punl return tum on the fino .rt 
of tMt speci. lty. 

When backup fullback Steve Penney 
fielded a kick on the bounce and bobbled 
the ball, Tryon shook his bead and said : 
"How many times have I told you, you 
have to get .. front of the ball? What 
would you do If you were a centerflelder 
and you couldn't catch the ball 011 Ibt 
fly? '!bert wu a momeat'. JIIUM and 
Instead of the ezpected response of: "Get 
ID front of the ball," taUback Dave (Ibt 
Rave) Harris replied: "Let It go, mo, 
let It go." 

* * * According to III Amtrlcan dictionary 
of 61ang, B flake Is • cbaracter wbo Is 
witty without necessarily trying. The 
10WI football team haa a candidate ]a 
sophomore defensive tackle MIke Dlllner 
wbo uys if he kllew wbat • flake waS, 
then be might be one. 

One Isolated lastance for wblch Dlliner 
could have received this tag was his ac· 
t10ns during the Hawkeyes' seasoJl~pen· 
er at Oregon State. 

Smiling 

Dillner, 6-2, 219·pound junior from 
Edina, Minn., said he didn't recall the 
locker room smile, but admitted that his 
attitude toward football might be slightly 
different from that of some football play· 
ers . 

"Everyone has their own way of psy· 
ching up for a game," said Dillner. "My 
way Is Internally, not externally." 

Dlllner Is practically a 12th starter on 
the Iowa defensive unit alternating with 
Injury·plagued defensive end Jerry Nel· 
son, and defensive Une coach Lynn StUes 
says he "could possibly be • great one 
If he develope." 

"Mlko I. !fit Idne! .. kl4 that heW. 
thing. Ill," d id Ittl .. , ' 'Ho'. all lUUm
Ing nle. IVY - MmttIIMI yeu don't 
think he'. PlYchtd up .. play, but whtII 
tho tlmo COm", ho como . .. pl. y." 

Dlllner particIpated la wrestling alld 
basketball In additlon to belllg an all· 
state football player and a state qua\uler 
In track during high scbool. "I didn't 
win the atate tournament, I lust wellt to 
state," sald DlUner, wbo added tbat be 
might try out for Iowa', track team to 
throw the discus. 

Quite naturally, the UlIlventty 01 
Minnesota was one of the schools that 
tried to enlist DUlner, but he declded on 
Iowa for "the smallness of the unlver· 
sity, the people and the coaches." 

AMES, Iowa ~ - Iowa State 

At halftlmo tho H.wks we,.. trailing 
14·0 ond Iowa coach Rly N.get WII loc· 
turing • ..limn bunch of H.wkoyOl. 
According to Nagel, h. lookod up to SM 
Dillner wearing 0 huge, lilly grin, s..
Ing, Nagol" dlllpprovl", frown, Dillnor 
promptly orated the smilo, blondlng into 
the gloom, 

Dillner, the son of a high school prln· 
cipal who is currently teaching on an ex· 
change program to Molesworth, England 
(a two·mile drive from London), deflect· 
ed a pass which was eventually inler· 
cepted by teammate Craig Clemons 
during Saturday's loss to Purdue. 

BREWERS BUY TWO - I 

MILWAUKEE ~ - The Mil· REDSKIN 5 SMITH INJURID drilled for over two hours The Top Twenty teams, with B R b · A k St. In 

owing st. spells 
waukee B r ewe r s announced WASHINGTON ~ - Jerry ~e~day concentrating on lts season records and toLal points. • 

I 
Tuesday the purchase of pitch· Smith, Washingtol Redsldu' klckmg game and moving the Points tabulated on basis 0 Ins 0 n 5 I n 9 
ers Les Rohr and Larry Bear· tight end, was hospitalized over. ball. J:e ~YtCIOre~~v~ ~[ed of 20-18·16-14-12·14-9 eet: • 
narth from the New York Mets' night Tuesday for an Infected on y po n s n Ir as wo 1 Ohio State (4-0) 668 

STREET 

organization. left knee he bruised on the arli- games. . . 2: Texas (4·0) 630 F $1 00 000 P 
ficial turf In St. Louis three The drll! ended WI~ a con- 3. Notre Dame (5·0) 585 . t 

¢~ ~~QQQ~~~Q~~Q~~~~~ weeks ago, the club said. trol,led scrimmage agamst Kan· 4. Nebraska (5-0) 477 0 r I a c 
.. j TUESDA Y F R E E ~ -.-- sas offense and defense. The 5. Michigan (5-0) 387 
.) WEDNESDAY ARE ~ I WOODBURN two teams. mee~ Saturday. at 6. Auburn (5·0) 355 
, - U' Lawrence ID KU s homecomIng 7. Air Force (6-0) 354 NEW YORK IA'I - Brooks Orioles' Series triumph over Brooks into a money sesslor 

~~ THURSDAY ~ I SOUND SERVICE game: . 8. Stanford (5-1) 316 Robinson is going to bat for I Cincinnati into a private hitting I and talk about his fielding·be· 
I ~ CAR WASH DAYS ~ Speci.lIzlng in Hl,Fi compon, Senm offenSive. tackl~ Tom 9. Arkansas (4-1) 244 $100,OOO-with or without his and fielding showcase He cause you're going to lose the 
A At U' .nh, BolO lpe.ko,. .nd Altoc Barnes was runmng WIth the 10. So. Calif. (4-1·1) 184 golden glove. . . . . argument. That'd be like aUack· 
.~ ~ ! Lanling. first team at c~nter replaci~g 11. Tennessee (4·1) 153 "I don't think they 've ever stroked mne. hits, tytn~ t~e ing perfection." 
~ MINIT AUTOMATIC CAR WASH ~ Open: Mon., Thurs., re~lar Dave .Plttman, who 1~- 1 12 . A~iz~na St: (5-0) 147 paid me a penny for my glove ," record for a fIve-game SerIes, In Robinson , accompanied by his 
~ 102S S. Rivorsid. Drivo ~ I Fri., Sat. till , p.m. JUled a knee to last Saturday s 13. MIS~I~SIPPI (4·1) 140 the Baltimore Orioles' super 21 at.b~ts , hIt .two home runs lovely wiCe, Connie, picked up 
'I(jJ froo cor wuh with Iny flll.up of U' Mar.ntz KLH 17-0 I,oss to K~nsas State. Pltt- 14. LoUISIana St. (4·1) 73 third baseman said Tuesday aft. i and deltvered SIX runs. He also , the keys to the 1971 Dodge 
~ Super ShIll or Sholl Rlgul., Guollno ~ I AR Thoron. man IS on the extremely doubt- 15 Houston (3·1) 48 er [.. th t h 'II h t I came up with spectacular plays Ch ddt th t U' U' f I" r f S d h ' con Irmtng a e s 00 arger, aY/ar e 0 e ou· 
~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Tandberg Sony u 1St ~r at~ ay, ~oac 16. UCLA ,(4.2) 26 for a six.figure contract next in each game. standing player in the Series, 
. ~ _ __ __ Johnny Majors ~ald.. 117. San Diego St. (().O) 16 season to go with the new car The 12·year third base fixture between tapings of appearances 
, Sophomore JIm Christensen 18. P~ltsburgh (4-1) 10 given him by Sport Magazine likely will get his $100,000 to join on network television shows. 

Beware the Body was moved into Barnes' second 19. Tie Colorado (3·2) 8 for his World Series heroics. teammate Frank Robinson in 
team tackle spot. I Toledo (6-0) 8 "A I ' d f' b'I't the Orioles' high-income brack- BAYLOR OUT TWO WEEKS-payer s e enslve a J I Y . 

Sh· t 5 t h ! is overlooked in contract talks" et. Whether or not he does. hIS LOS ANGELES (A'I - Capt. Ir na c er G".ve the cold shoulder saidthe3.year~ldveteran lo~g l fielding genius won't be over Elgin Bayloroi the Los Angeles 
acknowledged as the top 'glove looked in the negotiations, Balli- ' Lakers went into the pit Mon· 

You're fair game when you wear man at his position in the rna. more front office chief Harry day for repairs and will be out 

aVan Heusen Body Shirl to w,'nter ,'n a Woolr,'ch jors. "They pay you for what Dallon insisted. lor National Basketball Assoda-

Don't IDse yoer shirt to • fight·fingered Iovelyf 
'Cause the perfect fitting body shirt from Van 
....... is meant for YOU, man! It's the trimmer 
11-* tor the '70s, sparked by bolder stripes and 
IGIids, DeW long point collar and 2·button cuffl. 

V AN HEUSE~417 
Body Shirt 

"Happenings" 

in 

Flares 

by 

Wright 

Just Arrived . . . Looks like 
suede, feels like suede, aU cot· 
ton for easy care. Quarter top 
pockets, wide belt loops, with 
flared leg. AvaJiable in Straw· 
berry and Palimino. 30 to 38. 
Med ., Long, X-Long. 

14,00 

SfepheIW 
Clothing, Furnishings 

and Shoel 

20 South Clinton 

YOlt'C?nt~ibute with the bat. If a "He's a. total bal! player and I tion action for two or three 

N rf I k J k t guy IS Just a good defensive you pay hIm as a total ba\lplay· weeks. o 0 ac e . player, he can go just so far sa· er," Dalton said. "Brooks has The 36-yeaHld star forward 

In ribbed or uncut corduroy with wool tartan IInlna. Gets you 
the custom treatment In detachable cartridge belt, patch 
pockets. Get into It and light someone's fire. Sizes: 36 to 4e. 
Regulars and longs. About $40. Prep', 12 to 20. About $35. 

"W~ ~F8aleur8d a~t: ~~ 
STEPHENS OF IOWA CITY 

BREMER'S INC. 

lary-wise." always been paid for his hiltin~, had his right foot placed In a 
Robinson qualified for a big his fielding and hi intangible I cast by Dr. Robert Kerlan, the 

hike over his estimated 1970 sa- contributions to our ball club. I team physician, because of an 
lary of $80,000 by turning the ! "Of course, you can't bring ' inflamed achiJles lendon. 

No Friend of Archie's -
Southern Mississippi dofollllvo .... Hugh Eggorsman (left) gots. little .. mothl", lpeclol en hi. 
pl ... Tuttclay, For his oHort, In Saturday'l win OVDt' rlvol Mississippi Eggersman WII movH 
to the front of the lino .1Id w •• Itf'YDd by SotIthtm Mllllsslppi to.m captain Bill D.vi, . Eggon. 
mann put tho clamps on Robel quarterback IS hh tummatos rolled to 0 30·14 win ov.r n. tional· 
Iy.ranked Mllllllippi. Ho was named llnom.n of the wook by Associ.1ocI Pre .. for performanco. 
He mado Mven tackl •• , o"lsted on thrM other s, intorc.pted • pall, broko up another .nd ,top
ped the vaunted Mlnnlng on tho lasl play of tho third qu.rter on fourth down at the Southern 
.".·y.nlllno. EftDrimon misted four pl.ys In I he fint hilt whon hi suHDrtd I sprained anklo 
tncI had Ie havo It taped, - AP Wlrophoto 
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Hac/I Relief Job ~~iftl INamath Out lor 6 Weeks 
Gets AP Hanors 

NEW YORK LfI - John Hadl. Chicago led 7-0 when Domres, 
a reluctant reliel pitcher who a second-year pro given the 
rtSCued himsell from tbe bull- starting call ahead of Hadl . 
pen and pulled San Diego out suffered a charley horse after 
of a rut last Sunday, has been driving the Chargers to the 
selected by The Associated Bears' one-yard line. Hadl, re
Press as the alional Football ) portedly at odds with General 
League 's Offensive Player of Manager Sid Gillman. prompt
the Week. Iy handed off to Russ Smith 

Hadl, the Chargers' No. 1 for a touchdown. then shredded 
quarterback since 1962, came the Bears: defensive secondary 
off the bench for injured Marty with precIsion passes the re t 
Domres al Chicago and fired of the way. 
two second half touchdown "Hadl was ready when we 
passes to elusive Gary Garri- called on him, and he cailed a 
son, giving the West Coast club mallllificent game," said Charg
Its first victory In five games ers Coach Charlie Waller. "I'm 
this season. going to operate with two quar-

Th. b.,dlng, 30.yur·.,d terbacks and Hadl probabty will 
.. ltran hit on 10 01 14 p.... start the next game." 
" and clicked wllh G.rrlson 
on r.pid·flr. $Corl", slrlke. 
covlrin, 14 .nd 33 yardl al 
S.n Diego overhlultel the 
8urs 20·7, 

U of Tulsa 
Suspended 

"$ur., it wal a •• tisfyin, 
win," HIdl $lid .ft.r the 
Chargerl hid wr.pped up the 
victory. "Th. first on. .1· 
w'ys II." 
Hadl, who had contract dif

ficulties with the Chargers' 
front office last year and play
ed out his option, refu~ed to 
discuss rumors of a tiff with 

, Gillman. 

) 
Pressing Hadl for weekly of-

F 2 Y fensive honors wel'e running or ears backs MacArthur Lane or Sl. 

I 
Louis, who rambled for J25 

TULSA, Okla. I.e _ The Uni. Y8rd~ and four touchdown a. 
verslty of Tulsa, barely into its , th~ Cardinals pa~ted Phlladel· 

. . phla 35-20. and Hewrltt Dixon 
football rebwldlOg program, lof Oakland. who bulled for 164 

was put on probation Tuesday 1 Yllrd, in II 34·20 victory over Namat L Walks Alone _ 
by The Missouri Valley Con- WasHington. n 

ference for alleged recruiting I Now York J.ts qVlrt.rbaek JOt Nlmath, hi, right hand b.nd-
violations. Officials indicated I Lamon ica' tgtd, holdl a cup of eoHIt TueldlY .1 a New York hOlpitl1 
they expected similar action by ! • while waiting for. Cllt tD b. placed on his Inlured passing 

I 

EW YORK "" _ Quarter. Iy ..... v.,u.ttd" durl", the Namath's injury, twa weeks J ... , t.lIl 1qII1II, .Ito wovld 
back Joe Namath's broken anllcip.!Id .iX·WHk heeling after fullback Matt Snell was '" l",iI.bl. for • c.lI.up. 
right wrist wlll be immobilized pariod. lost for the remainder of . the The loss to Baltimore left the 
in a cast for six weeks, the N th h t 1 b d season with a torn Achilles . 

ama , w 0 se c u reeor S tendon, left the Jell in desper. Jets, 1 ... lor the season, nured 
ew York Jets said Tuesday. of 62 pass attempts and 34 com- t strai" In a tie with Buffalo and Bost. 
New X-rays, taken at Lenox pletlons In the Colts' game, was a e WI. • 

Hill Hospital, confirmed 8 racked up by Baltimore de- AI Woodan, In his second on lor the Eastern DiviSIOn 
fracture of the navicula bone fenslve tackle Billy Ray Smith year with the club, Is expected ceUar In the NFL's American 
in Namath's wrist, Injured last in the fourth quarter. He re- to Inherit the slartlng job at Conference. 
Sunday in the Jets' 29-22 loss mained In the game and Ihrew quarterback, but the Jets like· ----
to the Balltmore Colts. He was five passes after the pUeup. Iy will try to deal for an er- "KID" LEWIS DIES -
examined by Dr. James A. The Injury first was diagnos- perienced veteran before nert LONDON I.e - Ted "Kid" 

icholas, the club's orthope~ic ed IS a jammed wrist. The Tuesday's trade deadline. tewls, IJI Iroll man who fought 
surgeon, and then had the wrIst navicular is a smaU bone at Th J.fI reportedly Mri In. more than 400 times and I soft 
placed in a cast. the base of the thumb. tlresttel In landing John Hldl, 

"If he w.r. playin, any But X.rays revealed the the San Oi,go vet.r.n who 
mall who spent hIs OW/l money 
to take poor children to the sea· 
shore, dled Tuesday. The one
tlme world welterweight cham· 
pion and members of Boxing's 
Hall of Fame was 76. 

other position, h,'d bl Ible to break Monday, knocking Ihe has been playing behind 
pllY," • club spok •• mln '1Id, Ihaggy.h.ired pluing IC' young Marty DomrH. Bob 
add In, that Nam.th·, con' out of action for th. first D.vis, • former Houlton 
dillon w.uld b, "clllltinulul' tIm. in his pro carMr. lign.l.elll.r curnnfly on th. 
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WANTED 

Want Ad Rates I ~~-=- 8 PurduP Ind lor fu · 
ture home tlcket~. Cond 't'Rts 

One Oay .. . . , . . .. 1Sc • Word only. Call ~3-557t; afLer 5:30 p.m. 
Two DaYI ......... lac. Word 

m ·6\41. 1(1.28 

AUTOS·DOMESTIC AUTOS· FOItEIGN·SPORTS 

J970 HORNET SST - Two door. 1984 VOLKSWAGEN bug - Rldlo. 
blue, .. dlo Make financial ar· G<1Od condition. recently over· 

.. nROm"nts. 337·2949. 1(1.21 hauled. 337·1047. 1(1.211 

I fi6 .·ORD Custom - Two dour, MUST SELL - 1969 Volawl.en ' 1 VR, ,I.ndard Iron.m",lon. Run. Squ.reblck. .utom.lIc. Belt of· 
LOST AND FOUND perrerl . 331\03310 aft,r ~ p.m. 1(1.29 fer. m-4743. 10·24 

. .... " 23c • word ------- li69 OPAL G~ _ ~ 337.3700 Ie. AUSTfN HP;ALY F,ndrr. hood 

Thrt. Cays ... .... . 20c • Word 

2.c I WDrd reu '0 - Wlr. rlmm.d .1.... I.r 5 p.m. 11-6 1 d.m.,e only. S.II oulrlJM or 
piece out. Chup. 351·7248. 1(1.2J 

ODGJI! Chall.n,er - 311 -- --- - ---
night. wUl trode dawn. 19117 SUNBEAM Alpin. ROldater. 

........ 
COIIC~. Courl Park Siturrla'y 

On. Month ........ 5Se I Word 1.lberal on. 151·fifttlll. Jt~23 1970 D - - -LO T Smoll (emllh·. klnny Torque Minimum Ad 10 Wordl -black ('fit ummll·Burllnglon. 

i PHO~E 
338.2260, 3SI·8058. JO·2I 

353-6201 -PERSONAL 

CONGRATlJLA 1'111."15 1l01l1 HeRr 
YoLJ hlld • bill lor hnmltomln.! 

ton. Rln,er. 11).21 
AIItPLANES 

351·6587. 1(1.23 Excellent condition. Only $1095 
- -
111M RA 

... lIh III acce ... rl... 351·5UI day· 
lim. hours. 1(1.24 MBLER Amerlcln. 6 <yl· 

lutomltlc. 111. 3883200. -- -In(1(''r, 
~\tnln • .!. 12·3 Bf.ACK MERCP;OES Ben. 2;OS -

19ftO, '400. Good condilion. 351· 
ONZF. MUllan, _ 281. f. 4743. 1(1.22 19R7 BR 

'pf'ed. 
0342. Cood COn dill"". Dill I~ii CLEAN )g83 Red TR4 _ allrk In. 

torlor. neW top. $600. 137.9005. the National Collegiate Athlet· B k L d hand. Nlmlth r,cliv.d a Iraetur. of the sm~\I bon •• t the EVV Imp.I.. }'our door 
Ie Association. , ac s e ball of his thumb during Sund.y's gam. with B.ltlmore .t p. Good. mt<hanloilly d.· 

1 Sh . $400. 33R·8900. 11·26 19R2 TRIUMPH - New .n.lne. 

TillED ot reU.daus han~up.,? You J964 CII may b. • Unllorlan without hardlO 
HALP' INTEnt: T recenlly .cqulred knowtn. It. Com. Iry Ub. w. co~ld prnd.blo 

11·25 -------
A th bl I II St.dium. - AP Wlrephalo -- -- lran>rnl .. lon, Ilr... lOP. But of-

no er ow came as twas LYMOUTH Ill<k, enllne Cer aSloIJll8. ](1.22 
dis I ed tit t h I U to W' Bul oUer. CaU 3~1·9595. 

19.'13 Trlplcer ElCeUenl ,0odlllon'l b. h • .,11 formln~. Unll.rl." \'nl· 19M l' JSI.S412 Ivanlp,.. 11 17 verullst odely,]O Soulh Gllbrr!. 
COS wo ass s an coac es S ,n S D T 1(1.28 1te4 VOLKSWAGEN bu. - Good 

have resigned effective Jan . 1. an 'Iego State to op 20 RVETT! - ExceUent ,hip.. tires. recently ovtrh.uled. Excel· 
'Ihe ~onference action puts the I OAKLAND (~ _ He threw I mil ... E tr ... Btlt oller lent condltlan. 33Hm. 1(1.22 
Hu~ncan~ football team on pro- three toucbdown passes, but pm .. 361·0445 11).21 VOLKSWAGEN 19112 - UHd Cor 

. ~U hllter. - - . 
I CHILD CARE MUSICAL INSTRUMENTC; llll3 co -------------------- -- 21000 

i~~ FULl- TIME b.bYllttlll, ",.ntod In 19l1li T"ENDr.R 111 m.n Impllfl .. 

batloll thIS year and next. Post Oakland quarterback Daryle Wants Ros Bowl Chance ~0!1 !: .. ttr~::r~~~":r ~~~:~: 'I~O~I~!i.2;1~.1 b.r, ,ood .n~~;i 
season games were banned for L I dlt hi . I e I CLASSICAL ~Ilatl HandrJaflfd In,. broktl, .11 Air rondltlonln •. 
the two years and any televi • . amo" ca cre s s runners MOTHER OF 4 yeor old boy de· In Spain. Av.llable Crom N.I.on T ..... OVtr paym.nl.l plu. 1500 or IV69 FIAT 124 Sport Ro.dster. Call 

my hom. Exp.rlencod, ""tT· Ind ha. ,utt.r. B.,I offor. 3:n. 
tll("" Parkl.wn Apartments. 331·182,2. 11).2.4 J96ft 01. 
3270 )0·20 -- - lion II: 

In the Raidel's' 34-20 victory .Ir •• CIIYl11lt. - will ucllln,. Amos, eI., leal ,ultarl.L 337.2R61 buy oulrlght. 338·1234 lIter noon Jim 338-9726, or 35J.60-48. 1(1.22 
M~n .appearances for 1971 were over Washington . I SAN DIEGO rm - Jf the I the ball better probably In the ~~~:I~M:'.;'llhpre~~~~~J. 3~r.\~~~: 1_ __ _ ____ 12.2 / - 10·21 ;981 FIAT Sedan. excepUonai can. 
plohlblted. l one of them Hewrllt Dixon smell of success Is truly sweet, entire nation." His team beat 10·21 vox CONTINENTAL orlln. BOlt 196~ MVSTANG convlrerUblt - 289. dlUon lor •••. Malle offer. 338-• '.. . . . . - -- alter. J~8-1868 or 1668·1911. lutom.IIC, n,,,, t ••. Elrollent 3178. 1(1.2~ 

Th. school w •• linttl $1,500 returned to power running form San Dlrgo Slate 5 football team MISSISSIPPI 30-14 last weekend . 1 WANTED Girl to blb).It , 2:30. , 10·24 condition. 33ij·9278. 10·22 
by th. conlerlnc., which .1· with 154 )'ard Monday night Is what the Rose Bowl needs S.id King : "Sln Diego hll 1 92~?0 d.lly. M.lro. Aunu •. I~~ 1961 BUICK I.e .bre convertIble. 
10 issued In offici. I wernin, and a touchdown in the nation- I for pungency as well liS punch. UI II h.rd IS any tum w. BABYsmING _ Any .,e. full or PETS 1 33~~37 lop. &Occ Ylmlhl, Chl~f2 
.gainst lulur. violation.. ally televised National Football Of course, that's what the Az· have pillyed thll year; th.y'rt port lime. Nu,&t'ry exporl.nce PllorE SIO'l\L DOG r;~OO'IINr. 1966 Mr=:~CURY Camel, Inow tire •. 

Le Ilnflnt IIRntod. 3 p.m.·11 pm Park Troplrll CI h. P t pel 'uppll.' 
It was disclosed only hours ague game. Iccs are really after - a chance very physicii. Their d.l.n'l L.wn Aparllnent,. my Plrk ar.. llronn.man', S •• d glur •. 401 South $600 0' b. I oteer. 351·'W. 11).27 

WHO DOES IT? 

CLASSJCAL CUHlrtd (IVlnc In· 
.trurllon In be,lnnln, or ad· 

"anrod torhnlque. Nel,an Amos. 
337·2AA l. 12·2 earlier that assistant coaches "When your running is 80in~ to play the Big 10's best in Is tremendous lind on offen .. 1331 6992 10.24 1 (:IIb.rl. ~'8 8.iIll 12.1clnI1961 rALCON - SI. cylln-;;;:-.uto-

TonI Boisture and Dave Brazil like that , It Rts up your pass- t1he New Year's Day claSSic as Ih.y h.v .11 the tooll " rUT.I. TIME expeileneed bobv IUlnR PURI>RRETl Ii.alpolnt Slam.,. kll mllir. Depondlblo, .ood "" mile· e • In my hom. !l.feren.·, furnish. 2. oge. &4H415. 10·22 LIGHT HAULING Ch C U 
h d b 'tt d th' . I g . II th pIa II ti I b f the d H k c· 3386931 11).22 ten., t10 •• ch. rhona 333 100 - . up. I a su ml e elf reslgna· n , especIB y e y c on a regu ar mem er 0 This Is only the second year •. aw ')" ourt. ~. . . _ JO 27 1868 MERCURY Cou,"r Automat. 351·1295 or 338·3831. 10·27 
lions. The conference ordered passes," Lamonica said Tues- Pacific-So of university athletic status for LICENSEO SITTEII - Part Um. I WEIMARANERS _ Rr"I<lored,. Ir, air condillonl",. 338 tK26, .ve· WANTED SIS I II 
b h t be '1 d d R'd' 17M b I th Hawk."a Court 351470. J I 13 " • - nlngs. 10·22 ew n,. p.e a .In, tat t e wo not permlte ay . IICUOUS. aye n e

l

th A t ·th 28000 IItl t ' ... -... 11.nl qu.1I .nd ph •••• nl dOg~ '1 _ ___ In weddln. ,o\\n •• formll" etc. 
to recruit for Tulsa. Lamonica hit 19 of 27 passes past. e ze C5, WI '. s .en s 110 " •• k. Old. $M. 3387021. 10·22 19M OTO Automatic, factory 338'{)448. IJ.25AR 

. h on campus, after makIng It lo TYPING SERVICES GROOMING::" ROARD! C Ilr. E"·lpllon.l. DIal 3386U3 .c· - -
Coach Claude "Hoot" Gibson for 232 yards and retained his The lang.throw,ng Roug · the top of small-college lists In -- Pu pl •• , .uppll.. Iud 'e;'Vlrt lor ~ pm. 11).21 1 ELECTRIC Sh.vtr R~palr - 24 

d h b ' rank as the leading passer in necks coached by Con Coryell older times 1 ELECTRIC I~powrlllr Th ••• I Clrrll Ann Kennell. 351.5341. . hour .. rvlce. Meyer'. 8arber 
concede t e pro atlOnary ac- the League's American Confer- fi" d 't' t th t 20 ' And short p"pm. Experl,nc.d. 11-7 J9Z~ CON~~~I~~:!t "\~lfe\. b~~b~~~t~ Shop. ____ 11 ·20AR 
lion will hurt recrUiting, but na y ml • I In a e op But name teams h ve el d d I Mrs. Christner, 338-8138. 1I.2MR Au.IIIJrY battery. 351·0-449. 1(1.21 

I h' ,.. '11 b ence. among mljor calle" footb.lI . a u e - - HELP WANTED HAND TAILORED hem .llor.UOM 
on y t IS year s JunIors WI e Dixon, who romped 39 yards ttams this wI.k. But, Cory' II San DIego State for years. for E~~~~~lonl%.pe:;~~~r PIPerr,he~~: 1957 SCHOOL bu. clmper. CIII m 338f7~~~' dress ... nd Ihlrt"t~~: 
burt &everely. He poinled out for a touchdown the first time Slys being No. 17 _ one rung one rea on or another - usually I ~37·i988. 11.25C .. 1I

1 
WANn;o Afternoon driver . Ap- J22.1 1(1.27 -;,-- - -

that this year's team, now he carrl'ed the ball, moved behi~d UCLA _ isn't wh.t h. its. paSsing game and Lts rcpu- JERRY NYAI.L~ l:1;"trlc IBM typo 12PllYlolllan. per on, Plrla (,le.nIOp~23· 19 g CORVETTE - Daylona yellow. "WIMMING tE SONS. 353.2459' 11-7 
tanding 3-3, isn't going to any t It 52 .............. tatton known best to other Inl .. rvlce. 3311-1330. 11·21AR _ I I'or Inrorm.tlon 331-4572 around -
bowl games and that the school ahead of Denver's Floyd Little wan s a er ..... IO~ ... ,. h d hI' d' - WE ARE In ne.d or I full tlmr 8 p.m 11-6 WAII'TED Ironln" - FamUy and 
will be off probation after the as the leading conference rush- single lou, • lingle lie linc. ~~c C\ 9; 1 at ~tICS Irc~.ors. IB::'n:I('E~p:~I~n~~~~ 338~%~.on rib· Im·~m!~~I~·dlf·~I:~RI~~e ~~~!~~~te~~ le~r.7~OR\~ltTTfrlde. z~fj m'1:~:' atudento. 351UU 11·7 
1971 season. er. mid·196S. e I sc e u rSI t t a~. lego 1I·2IC.1I C.1l Mr. tuller, .1 Seifert'. Cor 1 351~648. 1tJ.27 F1~tI~~~Nc?llM~~~:, ~3'8.9~~:~C lti~ 

The Redskin line, honored for "We want UCLA," he says. are n perpe ua rus ra lon , re- TYPING. Ssetd)' I_rvlet eleetrh- appolntm.nt. Phone 3~1I-7587. 11).23 
Dr. J. P •• ch.I Twyman, the league's best defensive per- " We want to find out just how strirted by membership in the e>perlonr., rfl.onlble' PI),"': LOCAL ~urrER club IIer.;;-t;; r- \\ ';RE YOU t .. lted unhlrly In 

university prHldtnt, .nnounc. d II" Pacific Coast Athletic confer- I lh ..... Rawkeyo Court, 338-999·'J·I.17 mild rull Ume. e"nlng .. At.o CYCLES wlhl-hdmlrks·tPI·lce? 31307wa Conlu",er 
formance ill Washington 's 31-10 goe we rea yare. 1 I ... It ........ C;oo<l \V.~., .IId olhPr • • C 0, erv Ce. ·5875, 01 J51-

III the connr.nco .etion al upset of Detroit, played "little Ask P. W. Underwood coach ence. TYPiNG . Sp~edY ~l'Vlce. elecl~ic ~8. m ·4833 o:.2:~1.22.~3 . 1(1.29 11966 SUZUKI 120 _ ms. 225 Soulh !:,64_. __________ 11.7 
• hurrltelly calltel "'WI con- . t f th " . t th . . . '. ru.on.ble lite •. Editing, pOll ,h· WANTED OClir. • .. 15tonl ro Gilbert. 11).23 I!lONINGS WANTED 

SIS en 0 e poor agams e of MiSSISSIPPI Southern, whIch Ing . Evenings. 351·8308. 11 .17 1 physldan Typing .'",nlla) Writ. 338-06011. 
It_. In a -'Pili st... Raiders, Slid Redskin coach took a 41-14 trouncing at San Th. Ewing St. rucTm -Former University Bo. 354. Dilly lowon. 1()'27 !9~~1:if8. HONDA S<!rambler. ~0Si __ 1(1.31 
mont lit hid of th •• ction. Bill Austin. Diego Stale two weeks ago or TIMIS IS , .ecretary. Term P'P"". ml.cel- HELP WANTED _ Shlkoy'. Pilla 19n9 YAMAHA lOOcc-= Oo;.j ~. SCHAAF'S XEROX copy. Lett .... 

The statement confirmed vl"- "We got the hell kicked out h De K' h 's Iineou., .dltln,. Near Clmpu •. 338· Coli 351·38R5 JO·23 "iltl N h I C II L tlX forml, IpetlllUn. 20e Dey 
v- coac wey 109 w ose an 3783. 11·6 · ' ''..i on. tw I met. • orl, Bulldln,. 338·58J6. 1(1.23 

lations of "excessive financial of us," Austin declared. "We Jose State .Spartans feU 32-6. I PROTECTING TH! ELECTRIC TYPING, .dltln,. Exper. Wt::'!!Dcom~:::.rl~~.e~:,ltU~b::~. ~~E3g;~T<)RcVCLE ClInlt-:- 1281::~ ARTIST'S portrait. - CbUdren • 
• asl~ance ~ovlded to pros- C:ul~'td ~o ,a"Y;h~ng because In Hatllesburg. b ~nderwood TENANTS M::~d/:::~ _ Typln" mll~ hIlton. 10·27 fayette. 351-5100. Wlntor Ito ... e IIr.d~2~: 6~~c~~5 C:p~rc~:81'02U: Pa .. 
pee ve stu ent athletes, Im- t ey ate oot a ." said Tuesday : "No 0 y throwS eographlng Notary publle 41 5 YORMl:R NAVY petty ollleers r.u~r~nt.ed work on III m.ke. Ind _ __ IO·23Ar. 
lSSistance provided to pros- lowl Stll. Blnk Bulldln,. 831.2R36. Earn 13.50 or more per hour for mo 0.. 11 ·24 DRESSES made Alao all.ull~n •. 
pectlve student athletes and _ 10.31

1 
plrl Ume work. 338 0581. Ext. J~:j 1968 Ttiii:iMPii 500 - RecenUy Expulenced. RelloDable price •. 

overhauled. twin carburelors, lac· 351·3128. In·23AR 

::::~~~e ~~~~:~~n:~!tes~~r NEE D CAS H ? :3K.!Jf~~:~d,~eai:~!ble~c~~~~t:~2i~i l· Nt21~T A~~~Ei~~~~l!:liu~aV;r. lOry::, poU. hed portl. 3~r~~ w~~~~ ~IOI~~-::In' Ex~~f.~ce~~ 
Twyman refused to discuss LEONA A~fELON TyplD' Service n..... camplel. Inglne overh.ul 1(1.23 

- -- --- Coralville. 338·7127. 1l·18Un 1 TRIUMPIi DAYTONA 500cc - Like R ... on.ble. InformaU<IIl 351·5119. 

any instances or even tell how • E;;erl:n~ed~leg~~;il75~arbon [~~~C I MISC. FOIt SAll r5~~~~12~rb" race clm. Ih.rp. ro~2 
many were involved. - ----- --

MOilLE HOMIS KODAK IlUItomaUc 804. 17 fOOl 1970 TRIUMPH 650 - Your monlhl Probl.ms? 
Alum.cran clnoe. Make offer. old, low mllea, •. SI ,OSl). 351·39211 

Close Race Become A FOR SALE - • x 40 Shult. vory ,· 1.628-4403. 10·29 to·2J 
,ood condlUon. Only 1600 cllh CHEAP THRILLS. Used men's 

or with rood credit, 139.61 per bille for sale. '10. Dial 351·7565 BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 
month. l8 paymenl. left. See at 10.23 1 

I N CAA Meadowbrook Court, JOWl City or -- ------------n 1) # I 1 call Phil Keou,h. 712·239·2832, Sioux 24 VOLV101E encyclopedll. BOlt of· STAIIT A busln ... of your own, on a I Y 0 W a n City. 10·29 ' fer. IMU Beauty S.lon. 351·~r.r:i parI time bast •. Ideal for hu.blnd 
rOil SALE _ 1"7 Monarch 10x50. -- I ?~wI~lre. Write 80. 353. ~~l) 

P T t I Two bedrtrOm. recently carpeted ROBERTS 770X .toreo lap. record· a S S 0 a S choice 10.1, nice yerd. Skirted. 22G .r. Pro(e.llonRI model with IC' 
Holld.y Mobil. Courl. 628·2932 ar. ee .. orl... SeUln, cheap. 351·5062. 

NEW YORK lA'I - It's the 
Year of the Quarterback, or 10 
they say every year, but this 
t1lm around may be closer to 
the truth than ever. 

Only 1.8 completions per 
game separate leader John 
Read of Pacific from 10th-place 
Dennis Dummlt of UCLA In the 
tightest mass race ~n major col· 
lege passing since the NCAA's 
national rankings began In 1946. 

Read, with 110 completions In 
Z41 attempts for 1,338 yards and 
RI\ average of 18.3 completions 
a game, paces I stellar field 
that Includes defending cham
pion John Reaves of Florida, 
Mississippi 's Archie Manning, 
Slanford's Jim Plunket and 
Dummitt. 

CARRIER ter 8 p.m. .1°;29 ___ ._ U·3 

MUST SELL - IOx44 Homett •• 6:50 x 134 PLY NYLON .now tlr ••. 
good condition. Gettinl drafted. Good rubber. m(Nnt.d, '65 V.II· 

Beal offer. AIler 5 p.m., 351'{)Sl)!. Int wheels. $25. 3534488, Monda~ 

CIRCLE 

THIS AD 

CARRIERS NEEDED 
FOR 

11.24 Friday. Mfl. Ellsworth. 1 ... 23 --_._--:------ - - -- ---
MUST SELL - 'l'bree bedroom NlKON I'HOTOMlC FTN S.L.R This can be the most impor. 

Amerlc.n. UnIurnlshed. call co l· S5 mm camera with Sl)mm FI.4 if 
lecl, 809-2834311. 10.24 Iln5, .everal Ocee .orl ••. Llk. nelO ,' tant advertisement of your r e 

pSo. ror (urther Inrorm.Uon, because I·t Inay change your 
write aaedenshlre. Box gal, Cedar -
Rapids. low,. 1(1.22 economic picture from "bleak" 1t00MS POR RENT 

SENIOR OR ,radu.te ,!rio _ 'I'wo SPEEDQUEEN porUble w •• her 
rOIllll.. full bllb. ~. 35J.8NO. Goad condition. Act now. Coli 1(1.21 1·364-8628. 10·23 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 
"ALLEYTIQUES" - lowl City'S 

small .. t vlrIety atore behInd 520 
S. Gilbert. 1(1.23 

SPACIOUS 1100 bedroom aplrlmenl , VISIT RON'S Gun and Antrqu 
W.Ilhlmpton Village. November Shop. Buy. &eU and tr.de. 9 •. m 

I. Perfect lor HVlral ,Ingles. 351. V p.m. dolly, West Branet. I (l.23c11 
630~ . 10-29 ==========; 
FEMALE Share Iwo bedroom 

Ip.rlment. Coralvtlle. 11-0 baths. 
338·1739 alter ~ p.m. 1()'29 
SUBLET - Till June 1. Furnl$hed 

errIclency, L.ke. lde. $135. 351'1 
6580. evening.. 10·28 
~'EMALE 1'0 shire clo.e In. 351. 

7090 or 358·9935. Ivenln,.. 10·21 

- NOW IN STOCK -

KOSS 
Headphones 

- SP· 3x 
- 1(·6 
- 727·1 

to " bright". 

Owners \ ho now service 
un. vending machines are 
growing from part-time to full
lime operators with Company's 
financing. 

As litlle as 600 to 1500 In-
vestmenl in U.l.l. profit 1'1'0-

I 
ducing vending machines can 
grow. 

Time requirement is 6 to 8 
hours per week along with a 
serviceable car. No I?!rsonal 
sa les calls. The machmes do 
the elling for you. Just give 
good service I 

CIII the Crisis Center . 

351·0140 

Any nIght Ilttr S. 

If yeu Ir' In the marklt for In 
Ing.,lmlnt rln, for your girl, 
WI cln IUUrI you thlt w. haY. 
• g,lI, .11.etlan of new Stt· 
tln" . Our ,rldulte gemolo,lst 
will show you diamond. It 
prices you un .fford - terms, 
toot WAYNERS. 116 East Wi th· 
In,ton. 

FOR RENT 
RolI.w.y bed., baby cribs. 
lI'IIIW.rt, chlnl, Illverware. 

AERO RENTAL, INC. 

110 MIld.n Lan. 

331·9711 

Phon. for "$Onalian end 
deliv.ry. 

SPRA • KLEAN "66" 

CAR WASH Bill Craigo, of the University 
of Texas-EI Paso, leads in total 
offense. He 's had 1,378 yards for 
8 game average of 275.11 and 
Plunket Is a runnerup with 1,641 

WYLDE GREEN ROAD, 
TALYWN COURT, DERWIN DRIVE, 

ARBURY DRIVE AREAS 
DOWNTOWN IOWA CITY AREA 
DAVENPORT - ROCHESTER AREA 

ROOMMATE WANTED I 
NICER APARTMENT (or 11011'11111711· 

I 

In, clla.lcal music devotee. 42-1 I Clark. Apt. 7. evenln... 1tJ.~ 1 

- Pro 4 AA 
- ESp· 7 

25 SELF 
Wrile, giving name, address" C SERVICE 

phone number and sufficient re-

for 273 .5. APPLY TO: 
Ed Marinaro of Cornell Is the 

rushing leader with 748 yards, a 201 COMMUNICATIONS CENUIt - PHONE 353·6203 

MALE ORAD - S ... n roOID. (ur· 
nlshed townhoube. washer·dryer 

Shore 81M. utlllUes. Off street pa,k· 
In,. 3388901t. 1tJ.29 

APAItTMENT FOR SALI 187.0 game average. Second Is 
Gary Kosins of Dayton with 7" ~ __ ~. MR. JAMES CONLIN, Circulation Manager I-'I.-ooo-D-o-w-N -WI~-b-UY-IO-ur-ro:;;; 1 
for 157 ' I I.iIII-~.·.·. . • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ Iparlment In SUlIIlIIIl AperllDonll. .... • Larew ROII IY. 337·2841. I().rr l 

ferences. AND 

.kJf'!~ u J Ussery 'ndullrl .. , Inc., 7Sc AUTOMATIC 51 u: I. "" It . 1195 Empire Cenlral, I 103 711d Avenue. CoralY1l1. 

I
, D"pt. 71440, ',.. Block Soulh Rlnden's 

935 S. Linn _.D.Q.I.la.".T ••• xa.I_75.2.4.7 •. _I •• _.H.I.W.A.Y.'.W_E.ST __ "" 331·950$ 
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S AR REDUCES 
EAT PRICES! 

OUR GOV/T, INSPECTED MEATS ARE 
GUARANTEED TO BE THE HIGHEST QUALITY OR 

DOUBLE YOUR MONEY BACK. 

FRESH LEAN 

GROUND BEEF LB. 

U.S.D.A. GRADE 'A' WHOLE - FRYING 

CHICKENS ............ . LB. 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE BLADE CUT 

CHUCK ROAST. .. L8 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE ARM CUT 

SWISS STEAK ••••• LB 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

T-BONE STEAK ... LB. 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

LB. 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE BONELESS 

RUMP ROAST ..••• LI. 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

ROUND STEAK LB 

SLICED QUARTERED PORK LOIN 
a TO 4 La 

PORK CHOPS , .. ~~\B. 
TENDER LEAN CENTER CUT 

PORK 'STEAK • • • • •• LB 

LEAN MEATY LOIN END 

PORK ROAST. .. ... LB 

SEMI BONELESS BOSTON BUTT 

PORK ROAST. ... .. LB. 

121 3 S. Gilbert 

Iowa City I Iowa 

STORE HOURS: 

Mon. and Thurs., 10. ' ; Tu ••. clnd Wed. 10-6; 

Friday, "'; Saturday, ' .6; Sunday, 10·5 

c 

c 

c 

c 

c 

c 

c 

c 

c 

c 

c 

I$anta Cruz Family Slain 
,I n Mysterious Mass Killing 

SANTA CRUZ. CaUl. III - moble stat/OD wlgon was miss· , blocked by the secretary's LID' left of the house and lour-acn 
Mystery surrounds the deaths of lng, possibly driven away by the ' coin Continental. plot on top of a steep ridge. 'I1Ie 
an eye surgeon, his wife, two killers, the authorities said. A lane which gives access location is four miles southeast 
son and a secretary whose bod· Fire lighters, summoned by from the other side was blocked of Santa Cruz a~d 80 mile! 
ies were found Monday night in patrolling sheriff's deputies who by Dr. Obta's Rolls·Royce. soulh of San FraclSco. 
a swimming pool It a luxurious spotted the flames and found Sheriff Douglas James indio The Ohlas had two other cbll. 
hilltop ma~ion, which was de- the main driveway, a steep, ca~ more thll!l one person was dren; daughters Yaura, lao al. 
!royed by fire. winding cut in the hillside, beheved to be IDvolved. tending college in New York 
All were bound, booded, hot The inlense fire, set In several and Lark Elizabeth, 15, at a Cal. • 

in the back of tbe bead and Y h C parts of the house left only the ifornia boarding school. 
thrown into ~ pool. Sheriff's out enter home's shell of flagstones stand· Dr. Obla, graduate of North· 
L~ . Kenneth PIttenger said as ing. western University, had been 
tus men sea~ched the property BOUND AND HOODED practicing in Santa Cruz sinet 
and surroundi.ngs for clues : S'lt-in Ends The wrists of the five victims December 1960. 

NO SUSPECTS were bound In front of tbem In Frankfurt , Germany, Air 
"We have no weapon, no sus· with bright scarves, red and Force Col. David O'Hara, editor 

peel, no motive." I D b other colors, and the heads of in chief of Stars and Stripes, reo 
The dead were Dr. Victor M. n u uque three were swathed In scarves. called that Dr. Ohta lost his pre. 

Ohta, 45, I wealthy eye sur· Two loose scarves in the pool In· vious family a score of years 
geon; his wife, Virginia, 43 ; DUBUQUE fAIl - An eight· dicaled the other two had been ago in a typhoon on Guam 
lheir sons, Derick, 12, and Tag· hour sit· in at St. Mark's Luther· similarly hooded. where he was stationed as ao 
gart, 11, and the doctor's secre· an Church here Monday nighl Each was shot once In the Air Force doctor. 
lary. Dorthy CadwaDader, 38. ended after the c.hurch's council back of the head with B .3O-caU· He also had spent three yean 

Fire Chlef Ted Pound of near· agreed to prOVIde temporary ber weapon. Dr. Ohta had been as chief ophthalmologIst at 
by Live Oak discovered the bod· space for a youth center. shot also In the upper part of Wright·Patterson Air Fore! , 
les Monday night while seekIng At Its peak , the Ad Hoc Com· the back. All were fully clothed. Base at Dayton, Ohio. He was o. 
water to fight the fire, whJch de· mittee for youth number;d James and Pittenger said Japanese ancestry and Mil 
stroyed the $250 000 house atop about 200 adults .and youths In' blood spattered on the flag· Ohta was Caucasian. 
a hill overlooking Monterey eluding a large number of stoned sundeck facing the 3O-by· NO SOUNDS HEARD 
Bay. priests, nuns. ~nd se.minary stu· 20·foot pool Indicated the kill· The nearest neighbor, Ami 

M hi[ th bod f Th dents, authOrities saId . lngs occurred there. Chandler 70 who lives in a 
eanw e, e y 0 om· "!' 1'k t·" ,. 

as DeCecco, 19, bound and shot The committee's spokesman, • ~as 1 e an exeeu lon, two·room cottage a quarter I 
in the back of the head was John Sullivan, a doctoral candi· said Pltten~er . . mile down the hill , said Dr. 
found at the gas station ~here date at Acquinas Institute of A~k~d If It appea~ed to be rl' OMa designed the mansion him. I 

he was an attendant. The body Theology, said the occupation tuahstJ~, James saId "There Is self, building it around a large r 
was found early Tuesday in was the result of "frustration of a poSSIbility of tha~, but here live oak tree, one of many dol· 
S to 30 iI to th 'th. having efforts to organize a are many possibilities." ting the site. 
art ga, m es e nor youth gathering center in Du. SECOND MASS KILLING Chandler said he heard III 

ea! . th 'f ld I buque thwarted." It was the second ma~ slay· shots or other sounds. Nor did f· 
late u a~r~e~h~~h~r t~~ csr'::~ Sullivan said the group was Ing in California in two years , the next nearest neighbor, Don. 
. [' k d seeking a referral medical clinic Actress Sharon Tate and sll aid Pajak, 22. 

"ere In e . d th I' .. th f d sh t d M Oht· 1968 Olds. an you counse 109 servIce ID 0 ers were oun 0 an ----
rs. a s green addition to a meeting place for slabbed to death in the Benedict LARVA'S HEAD GLOWS-

young people. Canyon area of Los Angeles in The Phrixothrix larva, a dlst· 
GET YOUR The parish counsel said final August 1969. ant cousin of the fireny, only 

agreement on the matter will be Charle! M. Manson and three flashes its lights when It b 
EWING ST. TIMES worked out between the counsel young woman followers are on aroused, usually by contact with I 

and Project 70, an outgrowth of trial in Los Angeles for mur· some other creature. The larva's 
last week's Drug Awarene~ der-conspiracy in that case. head glows about as intensely 
Week held here. Officers searched what waS as the coal of a lighted cigarette. 

In the IMU 

Here's all you have to do to insur~ 
the fall of America: 
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